
fl, 

If 
yon could buy 

a piano from a wholesale 
house you would think you had a pri-

vate snap, wouldn't you? But we can do better 
by you than a wholesale house, We can 8ell you a 

better piano for l.e6" money, We do not have 
expensive salesmen tb talk up our pi-

anos. We sell them on 
theIr merit, 

tbe • 

"Right Goods at the Right Price' 

Book andMusic House. 

~~~~ITHE~~~~ 

~Light Runnin& Plano. 

Surreys 

Road Wagons 

\ 

RunaboHts 

Springyvagons 

Take HAIL 'insurance 
.~~WITH~ 

E. R. SURBER, 
IN THE 

S (. Paul Fife and Marine 
. . ) 

As cheap as ANY, and a. I 
A Fine Line; many New Jobs recently received. Get your BUGGY . Thousand times Safer thaII. Map.y .. 

Write Every Kp.own Kind of Insurance, Before the 4TH of JULY 

~~~ TERWILLIGER BROS.·~=====~ 

FleE ~~Ha"'dwa ... e and Machine ... y.~ 
A Mysterious Suicide. was very entbusiastic over his trip to 

Can a IItrang-er come into Wol.yne at Wisconsin, and was to telegraph Mr. 
t"o o'clock it! the afternooD, commit Hay if be found the co'untry good, and 

We are agents' for the Rex 
Food Co's, lice kil1er, egg 
producer, and Poultry Condi
tioner. Tbese Products will 
keep yonng bens always lay- , 

auicide-, and no commotion be create~ 
over it unill nC!lr six bours id.ter, and 
tba.t in the principal hotel In town? 
Tbis is what bappened Tuesday of 
thl. week. George E. Wiseman got 
off the the afternoon trait'l, went direct 
to the Boyd botel, as near as can be 

learned, registered, £"ot a room and 
paid 50 cent. for it, aod tbat WiIoS the 
lut I~en ot htm until the hotel clerk, 
Charley Hoofnagle> went up to the 
room at 6:30 to call him to supper and 
found. the ma-n dead. on the bed and a 
32 revolver lying by his aide. Coroner 
WiIlia.1D1! was summoned but it was 
nearly eight o'clock bdore tbe trd"edy 
was genera1\"y known. Then a crowd 
began to gather and all.sorts of stories 
were put in circulation. i~ beinl! gen
eraliv bl'!lieved tbat the o1rad man was 
agent (or a m1hine bOu~e and had 
been io Wayne n I.everal occasions. 
A coronen' jur compand of C. W. 
ReynoMl, A. T. WItter. G. W. Allbee, 
B. Preatoa, Geo. Wilbur and Will Rick· 
&bau~h, t'xamlnt'd the corpse and 
rendt:red a verdll~.t of snicide. The 

the lattf'r wa'l to ;010 him there in a 
land fOp··(·lll<l lion. The-only conclusion 
arrived ., l I .. tbe chap went in&ane 
after leolvin" Norfolk. 

Works at 

A deCIdedly peculiar circumstaElce is 
the manner in wbicb the body was 
found. The he,] in the room lay east 
and west; \\'i;;.eHlan faced the Borth 
wh .. n he L'I supposed to have· fire1! the 

~ILLER&SON. -----'-,'6.' AN' . D' Y·'.S .. · ~II . Draft and driving horses for sale. I ............,-- ---..........-
can give you a bargaitl. 

D. KING BERN. 

ing. 

fatal: ~hot. The bullet entered the Deering and BrMley Hay Rake". BUY THERE. 

Council M~eting a biggest celebraiion, so come ·to . Hoskins 

head above dnd baCK of the left ear· TERWILLIGER Bllo~. 
and came out the ri~ht temple and Insure in the German· Amerfc<ln 

\Val. found on t1 e bed at the left side Capitali~,OOOc2~~: S. MEARS, Ag~tlt 
of the victim; the revolver being found The city council held a regular 

the "th.. . 

firmly c!dl'ped ill 'he df'ad manls right Don't forget to attend the dance at meeting Monday evening". 'l'he fot· 
hand. WeTI' It nc.t fur ·the fact that the opera bouse Satut~a:r. Wisner . CARROLL NEWS . 
WisemaQ. gIlt (iT the train here in an o.rchestra furnishes the Inll.&ic. ,. ~;::'J!r::~li: "ere allowe4: $ 6 60 Old Mr Burris fI'!(urned· lnet ~aturt41y \ 

apparellliv \ro~hll'd statc of .nf~d; Ralph Rundell "Will !!er-ve ice cream Geo. Heady 670 from Coon Rapids ..... here he took the body 
acted peculiar at the hotd in getting a and ice cream soda at his· s.lore July G. L. Miner SO 00 ofhis wife for burial. ·He ·reports eve1)-
room; WiI;;' nervou-l In writinq- hrs 3d and 4th. Tl1e cetebrCl-ted Purity W. H. Gibson 18 OS thing i::ood In that part of Iowa. 

:;~: ~~:~::el:Sa\~~:~ t::~ew;~~lt:~; ~::::::t :::!kb:ti~~::di·S· ~~:~~l~d~;~ Fred Eickhoff 16 00 Our ~arsha1 is having the strcets fixed up 

doubt be corl!.idl.'rable of a suspicion paled on the public on such oceasioDI. C
A

,. ~e' wJet.ff.ery 13 50 '1er, nicely. 
Y ·11 t' . h J I J..4 50 Q~ite a number are goioe (rom here to 

as to II·e manner of hi!"! final taking ou WI ge your money's wort u v A. ,. 3300 Sioux. City for the 4th. 
olf. 3 and .J just the ·sawe as aily· otber Swanllon 33 50 

_ ___ ___ day. Rewe~be,r the,place •. , .. Jake WiDj~rt 45 50 Frank Hartes, our general harness maker, 
Keep the La~ A eollin~ RUNDULL S CASH GROCJtRY. H R' 1 101 63 r~t~med from Sioux City Wednesday eve-

b1CY WoiS rewo\'ed til the Gaertner Attend the Log Rolling Pic-

~:doe:~afk~nO~f<J~~~::~ ;e~~~fhoD:I':O~i:~ nic and celebrate Right. We 

Figllre with all ~he boys on whibky C· Win: a.nd·
k 

61 2S .Dmg. , 
wines or any case beer yo·u want, thf'n . • obeoc 157 90 The 2 Johns of WaYDe were qn .our streets 
come to oie and get a lower price. H. S.· Ringland 87 50 Wednesday distributing some nice tans. 

It waR learned thllt deceased's people can help you~ have a good time. 
li.ved at HC!lIderlloon,·Nl:-b. W~dne~day you,will need cool refreshing 
~orl1in~ a Mr. and. Mrs. Hay anll an drinks for that day. You will 

. HER.MAN· .. MUDNlt.R W. H: McNeal 2 ~ ~rs.~ayroix. Il!-other .ofGeorge, C3.IDO up' 
Too hot to read lon~ad·vertrsemenh, H. S~ Bie/o:!er 27 51 from Wayne last night to visit a short time: 

but just right t(.l find enol' thiogs 10 A. R. DolVis 25 00 0 M Hurlbur was down to Wayn~ \'Ved. 

otl er larly <1.1", ived frnm Norfolk, and 

. The Jones Lever Binder Holds the World's 'h' ""n"em.,n told 'hc DEMOCRAT 'h" enjoy being' served in a nice 
b' the I>uicld(' lived with them in the manner to the Best Ice Cream 

wear1l.t tbe 2· Jobns, ·at 'pri-ces lower GUT Wilber (20 83 neada!. I, 

than. elsewhere. -.. J08 Lehmer 11 30 Several joined the Odd Fellows lodge 
Tbe Wisner orchestra play~ for the S. E. Bradford . 6 25 which has becn.organb:ed here. • . 

record for dura llity and accuracy in binding ~:!~lr/lt';.;r~'I~~y'~. '::.~:~I;:~:r' :~: Sodas, Stindaes, Phosphates, 
We have all kines of Buckeye Repairs. Updyk' ,I,v.'or Co. " N,,,f,,lk .nd etc., in a cool, clean room 

NEELY & OR A 'VEN wasformerlviolhe sametJu:§inessat where you can sit downtoa 
•• . ..a. ••• Henderson. Some time a1[O Geo. table. Remember the Place-

How can we get your order 
. for ~lil1er"'s fine coffees. You 

can never know all there is to 
be known about good coffee 
nntil you try our line. 

p, L, MILLER & SON, 

:li::~;~:unl{dh~ab:i:t:rc;a~t:~~~, ~e~~r; The New Drug S~ore, New 
living with the Hay family, He d do'l Fountain. Next 'to the Boyd 
like tbe cigar busine:>s ilnd Tue:<;day Hotel. 
tnld Mr. Hay be \Vas goin~ to Canaoa \V A Yi-JE DRUG CO. 

Woodmen Picnic, to be ~;n~!~eo~:~nH:~dai:c::~~:~:dm~i~e:~ 1. T. LEAHY. 

Programme 

Held July 3 and 4. tbe depot, saw bim get a return ticket Cal1fornla cabbage: new. GANDY'S. 

Frida,., July 3rd: to Cumberland, Wis .• and bid him For fine insurance in the Contioen 

Dealers in fine Coffees. Music by Wisner band-10 o'clock. :;~~:~ a:p~:!~:dti:bee~~;ulu:~~t~~~ al H'e W. F. Assenheimer. 

A Good S
· cheme Parad/e-tlC! to Camp witb moS'l mem~ usual setf in. every particular. Be- w::~ ~~~~~~~~~: a~:r~;IB'y~:~e:~~n,~ 

bers in line, $5 to seCOnd. tween Norfolk and Wayne, Mr. Hay , 
Mothers with small cbildren wi! Address of Weleome-JaF. Britton, thinks, he must have gone wrong as FIne, fuli-blooded Shorthorn cow. 

find a reating. place at Rundell's Casb Mayor. they, bis friends, never dreamed of for sale cheap. See D. King Hern. 
Store July 3d and 4lh. A room will ~::~~Dae Hon. J: J. McCarthy anything being tbe watter. Wiseman A. H. Siemers, secrefary of the local 

dan;::e - in the opera house Saturday B~own Coal Co , 89 3J J M Ward left Wednesday for Hardil){!". 
night. You are icvited. 83 49 S D. Mrs Ward bas heeu visiting for some i 

Dr_ and .Mlss Baker left yesterday John West 45 ~ time \Vith ber parents ~ince the 1St of April, 
morning- for their borne in Cbi~ago D. H. Fritts . 75,S but has been ~ick most of time with rhcuma~ 
after a ID1st enjoyable visit with tbeir H. Mueller 1 31 tism. Her parents accompanied them a~ far 
Wayne friends._ I.n bidding them Wataoa & McDaniel Cr :1 05 a.s Wayne.' . 

~:~:t~~ ~·i::~a~:~o:j:~: ~i~~I:Kri!~I~: ;:110: ~::~!e ~ : ~rs James Eddie is very low with nppend. 

a ~enile reminder of a .comicK event ,Ordina\lce No. 134 passed second ~:I~'i~ ~~:ia~~:: of Winsidl! and Texll!Y , 

next October, 10 which- a werchant of reading, . 
Shelbyville, LLI., is deeyly concfrnel. O~din.ance 135. being an instrument Mrs J ~ Ward is very bad. ngain with 

One of the big features will Dc the to I~VY a tax for 1903 and pay~en_t of inflammatory rheumatism. She e·l\pected to,i 
bowery dance in the bi~ tent. inte~est on wat~r boods, el'!<;tnc light ::':;l;~e Hot Springs last Mbuuay but was I 

DIG d .. boods and general revenue !purposes, 
to S::!Xa~itya~:d::sdd:;.buslness triP was reCld tor the first time,· Mc.t~on. ~ome of the thermometers regi~lereu 104 I 

D1a~e and carried tbat the .clty attor· in tne shade Monday, Th:,t is ~elting i 

.D. KinJr Hern sold anolh"~r line nev investigate sidewalk nrditallces pretty warm and don't (orget it, by dlld. ; 
plano ld!§t Saturday t(~. Ol~ul> Sleven, and secure a proper. remeEly for the There was a fine swar·'[ of {lels ~eitlbnn 
a wealthy ,farmer of ..... u.m}u g C~p..nty. enforcement of same, as to repairing the plum bushes in thl! yani of II W Wine-: 

~:~k ~fe~~an::7D ~:;.r:~y.tb~e:!~~:~ defective ones and building new walks. lan~. Mr Winela.n~ Kav-c lhem 10 Gco~ La- I 

at t.he S. H. Welsh jewelr1store. HOSKINS ~::;; ~~~~~tter hlVlng'them -t.iI.d'r"emoving.i 
be furni&b~d witb easy cbairs and al~ Address.-Hoo. A. R. Talbot, Head .,.as not a drinker, a Quiet fellow, bad hail insurance. dro,ve out to Alooa Wed-
necessary toilet articles. A cordia always been a farmer near Henderaon nesday and wrot.e up a few farmer!>. You may fool some of the peop~e See 1\\1 the nice new rurf.!iture at the new 
invitation is extended to mothers. Consul M. W. A. previoua to goiol{ to Norfolk, bad n'o Mr. Siemers say~ his organization has part of tl:fe time and all of the peovle furniture 5tOfe on east Main street. 

AI Conyers .find .. Grant Nl·n h'nve COIn,;.: 
mcnced WOI·k to IdWe~' Mr' Liillls store whicn' 
will l\dd considerable to· the looks uf the: 
town. Mr G W Yarytm· i~ grading- thei 
street which will slso help. 

____ R_AL_P_H_R_UNDELL. Music by Bandi>INNER. f,;irl tbat Mr. Hay knew of, aad was in done very well tbisseasoo, considc!rinll some of the time, but I haven't been 

MfR. Harvey Rloglaod aod MIsS ,,30 o'clock p. m. ~;:~~~~C;h7r~~~.m for a )ouog m •• :::~o~I,d:~~ g:~:lt:'~':t~:o~~:~~c ~o ~~; ::~~e'~;;;~:~~~~.:I~ ~~~:~ ~::;~~ ':I~ d'~" H C Heckl "t",n,d t.o Bcld,n Moo 
Mildred Goshorn vl~ited relatives in Foresters Drill-$10 fer lilt, f5 for 2nd. Yesterday morning the fatber and business next year. of the time. Come aDd see me wben Msss Jentile Mettlen is here from Wayne. 
SiOjlX City yesterday. Bafle Ball-Nebraska Normd va Ban- brother of the suicide, and Mr. Hay, A ~king machille of unusua.l loud- you want liquors no !:patter whether Mrs Robert Templin went to Albion, 

Ylou hear it on the street, you feel croft: arrived and took the remains home to ness, at the Leahy drug store has done "wholes,a"le" or "retall,"- you'll ·"et Neb, Wednesday. 

~!~et!: ::s~::e~t~~b~e~~ :~:~l~:~~ C~~~P~:!. Contest=-Woodmen only. Henderson for burial. Tbe old man its s are of noise ruakinJ::" the past few better Koods for less D1qn~.y. Mr Dendinger and son- were here rrom 

Milwaukee famous-Scblitz-sold only Fat men's race, 200 lbsand over, Wood- was completely overcome, and almost days If it had only ar.rivi!d one day • HERMfN MU,DNRR. Hartington over ?unday. 

bYJ:::~e~::g:~, i. '0'" ye'terJ~y, M~'~ :,~I~u~':~ ;:r~·;~~;di", $2,50 E~r.~:: b::r~:;!:~~':0:, '~:11 a,:; :~:~:;;:::,~~~I:h::'I:;P~~m:::::~ ~~~O~:~~~~~~:~g:a1t;~i\e:~ihdi~;:; fol~~!:~;: :1T r:':::~l '~~,:h:: w~~: 
::~~nj::t!~:~:~ei: ~h;n:a~~~::e;: ~~~ B;8nkd~t Ball ~:=r~a~h::o~~eeC!S ~! t~e~tbe;~rf~ltk a:; The A~D1~dClub toe best 5c cigar in ~~~~~.le~Pr~:ed~1:f~~~:ls D~::eSt::e~ Born, to Mr and Mrs H J Candor, Sun· 

Heeren farm. Wrelltlin£ Contest, Chattel1ge from -,.""'''''',!,Io 
... '' ........... ''''''' .... ''''''' .... '''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''' .... ''''''''''= ..... '''''''''''''''''''''' day, June. 28, a daughter. Now the 

Cheapest Insura~ce f?r tbe farmera, 
Camp No. 6,314 for $5. winner tak~."!!'!! I. td chicken. can go ua .... ay back 

Fa'rineaa'Mutual f Lmcoln. W. L. all. ..11 .................................... down. 
ROBINSON, agt' l C rroll. Blue Rock Ihooting at Fair ·Ground,. 

W.A. Ivory, dentist, over-1st Nat. B.\nk SUPPER 
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Sk·een returr.- Baloon Ascension Concert 

ed to Pierce tbis morning. M::i~u~~a~'i8:.:7B~!~, 10 o'clock., m, 
A Geo. Washington cigar at GandYI Address by prominent speaker 
"Strengtb and vigor come of goos Music 

!~~:!;r~:l!:~~:s::~ b-:;~:;e;~o~~c::I~ Address by prominent sp~aKel<l 
no burden, but su!!ol:aina,nout"ishes, in Masic 
vigorales." Musio bYB .. nd 

Mis,," Clara Philleo who bas beeu DINN~R 
livini{ in Caiiforl'l.ia tbe past year, will 1:30 o'clock p. m. 
a.rrive bome ounday, baving started Calithumph.n pal'allt', ht -$3, 21 12, 

on the trip·tbe lat. third f1 
Do you· feel run down? Does your Royal Neighbor Drill $~O to Gut. s.s to 

Iystem need help? Man'Er-Virie Tab- ,second . 
lets will\:>rinK back the g.loW .of youth Sue BaU-Nebrask& Normal Vi Mact-
and vigor. Food for'the .braIn, blood j~on 

and nerves. Tri:;!~~dS Drng gtore. ;Hundred. yard duh, fr~c for all, first, 

Ginger wafers Sc a paekage at S:;t~:ri:e;::; trl~:. tint $2, secoDd $1 

Ga;~:. SALE-45 shares s!ock in Women's race, -Woodmen "'!rives I iilDd 
Way.ne National Bank .. Address War- daugbters, over 15 yean of age, 

. D.er & A~drus St. Palll, Mtnt.. 52 2nd.St 
p .otect yQur family by ~akin~ OQ~ a Boya race, Woodmen .1001 under 15 

"",'CV in tbe Mercbanb I~lfe -AsloC1&.· - - year., Brat t2j lSecoad $1 
til/D. A. N. M":'l'HR.N .... , Girls race. uuder 1b yeats, firft.$2, 

Diltr~cl.Ag,ellt. :~~:;:edr!~e-free for an, first ~ 
A N .... I co~ee,'~c lb. GA~""DY'5.. ODd $1 

p::~:~::~';:;:e~ti:a~~~I. for. feelf •. 1" ~~:.ke~ Ball SUPPER 

-FiL1'me~a l'tlu.tnallnsur.iltnce.. . ~aUooa. Asc.!IlUOU 
:' ...... :. ,.: "P~ 1I,.lit0ll •. , Agt, ~U1Ulli""\e4 p~~ 

. 
RU Uslng---'"---~=: 

Patton's Sun Proof Paints? 
• ~IF NO,T*-
• WHY NOT • 

I 

This Paint is Guaranteed to i Wear Five Y~ars . , ' . 

Hayden :Hutchilon ha! purcb:15ed II, 

windmill of the Dendinger Implement 
A T Waddell and Oeo Weatherholt 
out putting it up We~nesday. 

Mrs Rob'rke was at Norfolk MondR)' 
Tuesday. 

R~v Davidso~ prea.ched J~p' sp),:.ndid : ~~r.: 
mon~ last Saboath to large congregations.: 
~e baptil:ed the four children: . for Mr a\ldl 
Mrs Frank Emeh and hlr and Mrs Will~ 
Camrath. I 

: An increase ia the ~puilltion of the t.?wn: 
a~ Mr ~ert aarte~s. It is "(I: Sirl l· m01her omdi 
drughther doing well. ,.. . I 

: Bert Robinso·n and (,,"\)lil)' Md ('arl SlaaimJ 
Ku to Mead to ~pend the 4th. " I ._ 

I Mr Charley Baily And now Lnve ~~d ~ . 
vpry narrow ~SCt!~ on~ night this ~~k.; 
11bc1 were out rldmg, and the bUlI:gy tOflgue 
CAme, down and broke. rUnning- into th~ 
g~ound and turning the buggy over and thfowJ 
i~g'the oceup.anta oat.· Dow WItS hurt q\Jlt~ . 
Sfvere11 and the ~t badiy brui~ed. Th~ 

!h~~~:~::~:kt~:::~: l:::. the boy~ 

Omaha Mar,keta , 

'I NVE ~ BUCUANAN CO i 
pur cattle market is aguin np· to the high 

~i,nt_ ~ipis so· rat" ibis "w~ek have uee~ 
,oderllte~ Tbe de~and is g'!lld a.,d l'roS'; 
p:ec:ts (or :11. better mark-cts I( receipts :wilL 
continue)igbt. Maay are hul~iinJ.: lilJ ·ufte~ 

, F~b, ana ~ay, glut ·the market ~ez,~' 



DEMDe'RAi COLOMBI~LIAMENT IITINER~NT DE 
nemlelil of Canal At'e Reported to Be 

THE 

---="=W~S=G=OL=:,,D=c'E==Pu'f.bl=""'~er~·1 ,n Oon',ol TERRIBLY = Bogota .Tune ao -Tbe Colombian 
WAYl'o"'E ~~ 1'<b1Ch convene<! Sa.turday 

A. DPesden (GennanY) p~ 
having adtt:reas.ed a list of thirty-silt 
questions to seventy three <pernons wh() 
Vi ere m.ol'e than 90 years old. learned, 
among other things that all of them 
are below the average height. most 01 
them have light haIr and have re 
tatned plenty or it and none of them 
has any --t6l1lth remalnlng all but fiVE 
are b:tveterate jokers. Few of them 
take kindly to the ~ath or to fr'esh air. 

Tbe klns Js one at the few who pos 
lIess the eJtt!'aOrdinary taculty of re
memberlng a. fact at. their very ~arly 
childhood. He still retains the reeol 
tectIon at an Incldent of his BeCOnd 
birthday this 'Was taking an elephant 
Crom a splendkl Noah s ark a birthday 
pre5€'lrt and twIsting otf its trunk the 

~~~~t~~ ~~e~a:y ~:~l~:g ~~u~! 
VIctoria. and the prince consort. 

Ernest Legouve who recently cele 
brated his 91th b1rthday Vias as'&ed to 
what he attrlbute<l h1a long ltfe and 
good health.. No cares no ennni no 
OITO'W9--that sane; reasOfl 01 my good 

health." he re:pl1ed. 'But that Is not 
nough. The body must be kept ~la.stlc 

and for this rea.son we must ~k play 
billiards and a.bove all fence For me 
lenclng 1s the ideal exercise. . \. 

The dlfftcuIty In damaging a WeI: hal 
loon in mfdair v.;as recenU) sbown by 
tests m,ad.e in Austria. The expen 
mcnters anchored a balloon at a ~eight 
C/t 7 000 feet and had gunners whp had 
not tbeen gh>eb the distance to tn to 
1isable It. It required t~y two 
shots to 11.00 the range e\' en appNlXi 
mntelJ; and not until the slxtY'-fouP'tb 
round was the balloon hit , 

Pearson 9 Weekly 'J.'he old squire 
In.) a--dylng and his faithful coach
man was summonro to his beds1de. 
Well. John gald the old gallan~ "Tm 

gOj,ng now on a lon~r journey than 
t:\ er you could drive me "Never mind 
squire never mind cried tbe servant 
In a broken voice it n be downh11l all 
the ",ay ,---_~~.~--

Whenever she \'1.s!ts her nath e..coun 
try Denmark, the dowager empress of 
Russia has some DanIsh black n e 
bread served to ber e\ cry daJ; She 
i:J.as a great lIking for thIs bread, \\ blch 
forms part of the rations of the Danish 
oldler and is not "\"er)' nviting to tbe 

majority ot people p 

Prince Ferdinand ot Bulgaria. is pas 
essed by a curious belle! or su~rst1-

t10n He has tbe famous ho.se rldden 
by Prince Alexander of Bulg-dria. at the 
battle of SllvnHza and he Is com:lnced 
that so long as he treats the anImal 

ell hf' t\1Il ne\er lose hiS position n 
the PTinc..:'p'-"_"..:', ____ _ 

The oldest collection of moral max 
rns known IS that of the Presse paP} 
rus daUng 2600 years B C recently 
found in a. tomb at Thebes They have 
been translated b}' Phillippe Vh eJ; the 
famous l<Tench Egy vtologist and rh aI 
n exc>eUenoe the pro\ erbs of the He 

r,rc s 

A certn.ln large land OVi ner In Russ1a 
s making a ::;tud) cf the migratory 

!mblta 01' birds To all those he can 
apture he attaches f1. not1" In Russian 
ermun Fn~nch an 1 English asking 
hoever may tlnd or kIll t lem to let 

him know the country to v. h ch theJ; 
hal flo \Il. -----

rhe qnly lady admJral In the ... arId 
s the queen 01' the Hellen~s. She lS 
passionately fon~ at the sea and [or 
that reason the late Czar Alexander 
[IL made her an aomlral in the Rus 
sian navy instead of appolnttng her to 
the honorary colon~cy of a reglmenot 

Early steel pens were so costly that 
makers advertised they would make 
<:Iuch repairs as v. ere necessary for a 
stated time generally six months.. 
v\'"henooa man damaged hIs pen he car 
rled it back to the factory and had it 
mended by an expe!lenCed mechanic 

?Ir Chamberlain and Mr John Mor 
ley are ahke In one respect-they both 
£lbhor 'Physical exercise and ne .. er 
walk more than n. few yards If it Is 
possible to nde They hold that a man 
\\ ho Vi orks hard 'W ith his brain doe<> 
not need great phys cal exercise. 

The famous Excf'lslor diamond, 
which WaS discovered by Capta.in Ed 
Jorgansen in South Africa.. IS now at 
Amsterdam, where It v;1ll be cut anc} 
polished It weighs 9 1 karats and is 
the largest In the world. Its ... -nlue Is 
£1000000 

-:-c-c--•• ----:c-
The jackal is a greater destroser of 

hUmanity in India than the tiger 8ta 
tistlcs pubhshed bv the gO"VerTlIn€nt 
of Ind1a 8bo~ that while 9"8 person'" 
were lOlled by tigers more than 1 (}OO 
hlldren were carried a v; ay by jackals. 

J.:l~ umber of crimes Increa:ses nec 
essarUy as clvUlzaUon atlvances be
cause new lav;s are made constituting 
new crimes The .increase lU the 
criminal statistics is almost In the 
ne"t\ er and l1ghter ~ffenses 

Mme. Loubet, wife of the French 
presIdent. believes In co egucation. Re 
cent!} at a soclet}' of French mothers 
she brought do\\ n UI on herself se 
\ ere crllc1sm by nd\ ocating American 
methods of traIning girls 

The cries of sea. birds espedully sea 
gulls are very ,aluable as fog signals. 
The birds cluster together on the clitr'" 
and coast., and their cries warn boat 
men that they are near land. 

The botanical pape"'s report that De 
\ ries the great Dutch experimental 
e;;oluUoI1ist. has by long continued se-

~ bas orgibized. In the sermte J 
\ VeleZ said to be a \igorous oppon Dr 
mt to the can:aJ. tr-eaty was elected 
)restdent J M ca!.deron ",as chosen. 
)l"esid-ent of the house The new off[ , 
Jere ace declared hOVi e\' er to be 
a.a.nch supporters of PresIdent Marro I 
luin and his ga...ernment HARD 
It 1..., thought to be unlikely that the 

:n:aty win 1x.> submitted to the con 

==% ~:e;.!:.=;e~u~~:he\\~O Saturated With Blazing 011 He Trie/t 
Itarted June 12 They are due in Bo In Vain to Smother Flame. With 
tpta. Q.bo:nt June 31 The first lew ses Rug on the Floor and Then 
Jtons on tbe treaty will be secret Ran to HIS Room 

WashfDgton. June 2G -A copy of a 
;lE!ttUon signed by a. large number of 
:.itlzens of Cartagena and addressed to 
:he Colomblan congress urging the 
~tltn of t!J,{> canal1.re.a.ty has been 
~1ved at the Co1o.mblan legatl.on 
::.a..rtagena is the home of General 
ITa1ez. regarded as one of the foremost 
:tppOnents of the tl'ooty It is said at 
:be Coklmbta.n legation that among the 
ngner.s are some of the most InftuentIal 
)iUslness men of Cartagena 

Op.po.$lt o-n Wa.s Expected 
The Colombian con.gress met on ea.t 

lrday and until today no word had 
>ee.n received that nould giv-e any In 

~f~n~ ~o~ ':t=t~; 
?OSition had develOped and it was 
eared that e. long drawn out fight VIaS 

.n store for the treaty with a posstbU 
ty of de!eat at the end The presl 
'lent's view of the matter v..-as that the 
ctegOtlations for the United States to 
::.uUd a canal had gone 1.00 far now to 
oe allowed to drop.. He considered that 
18 three different cabinets of Colombia. 
crad taken !avorabl.e action on the 
lUestlon and as two treaties bea:nng 
:)0 the subject harl. already been ra t1 
:'Iro the actIon up to this powt was 
rufficlenUy bindIng to hold CoIo:nbla 
:.0 the deal 

In abort. while the president dld not 
say so the idea. got abroad that he in 
..ended to buUd the canal through th'" 
[sthmus of Pa.na.ma. wlth the ratifica 
tlOn of the Colombia. congress If pas 
ible, and v.:ithout it II necessary This 

firm stand no doubt baa caused the 
::bange of feeling In ra'ior of the ratlfi 
atlon of the treaty 

Government La Ready to Pay 
Fa arable actiun h:a.<:; been antlci 

;mted bJ; the government. as has been 
,h('J"'i';n by the 'hetlOn of ~retan Sba'" 
)f the treasury departUl€nt In post 
~mng his tnp a.hroad He had intend 
"d to sail for Europe on July 4 but t ts 
understo&d that th~ president asked 
(lIm tl) d.efer his trip In \ Jew ot the ex 
rected c1e1ielopmer.t.s In the canal 
treatv As soon as the ratificatIOn no 

ces are exchanged Vi hlch ,\ 111 be done 
b) C"dbfl'> 't,,0 000 000 become pa}'able by 
the Vnited States. 340 000 000 to the 
Pa "lama C nal camp..'lny and S10 000 000 
o Colombia Secretan Shaw an 

nounced that he proposed to make> 
these payments in cash and that he 
:lad made arrar.gements for doing this 
without disturbing the money market 
or caus ng a sC3.rclty of mone}, 

THE KAISER'S MASCOT 

p=y ~f oux Falls was ven se..-J. 
ously perhaps fatally burned. at were submHted 
the hotel here early thIs morning A The TullOch statement a.nd the Inspec 
ga.solene metal pot exploded. throv; tor IS re:P01'"t are practically ident cal The 

Tulloch statement was submitted to me 
ing the mlng fluid over him and ter I The Inspector's report was submitted to 
ribly burning b1m a.bout the face, a.rm.s, the fourth assistant It was the business 
chest hands and back of the inspector to find whatever seemed 

The doctOt' got up ear1y this morn ~~s~~:r ~~~~~ti~fin~ ~:sei~l~~~t~: 
Ing. shortly after 5 0 clock a.nd began and the truth 
to do some dental Vi ork He wwi Original Exammatto-n. 
warklng WIth a soldering wt and the ThiS was done by probing the Tulloch 
gasolene tank suddenly exploded. gtatement When It was presented Allot 

~~~~! I~~d~~~~"~:cr :;:t~r his ~~~h~~r;h~t~~~!~ ~~:E~r~ 
Enveloped in a flame the doctor ran groups of Items and glne the facts In each 

Into the dining room threw himself on aae To thiS report which appears be
the floor and attempted lo smother the low as Exhibit C I direct p;trUcular at 
flames with a rug. The nlg was not tentlOn. 1t Hs statements are correct then 

~~~e PI~~OU:~igdnoiUIC~~?e~n~~~ r~~lit:U{~~a.~~~~Ft~r~~~~7:i~~ 
sprang again to hLs feet and ran up r On the main points It Is be 
stairs to his own room., where he ul challenge. 
threw himself In bed and pulled the hus summed 
cover oVE:r himself In an endeav1)r to ames of mil 
smother the t1ameB that were literally O~~I~~nget!. 
roasting him to death were tra.ns-

There ""as no one up at the botel at rerred to the ml1ltary roU (2) the bond 
the time but a. man in a room ad premiums a! military postal clerks were 
jo1ning the doctor s was a~akened and 
"" ent to the man s assistance.. He drew 
the covers around the suffering :man 
more closely and threw on the aom 
forters from his own bed FInally they 
extinguished the fla.mes 

H s Ha r Was Bum&d Off 
The man Vi as hoITi bly burned hLs 

faCf' literally cooked. and his eyes w-ere 
swollen shut. The flesh \\as ternbly 
blistered on his back and arms and the 
skIn came off In great chunks His 
arms \~ere also terribly burned and the 
man s fingers ;I."'ere oooked so that bls 
finger nails fell oft 

A doctor \, as eallw and the lnJunes 
'Were dressed Although the wounds 
are excrucmtIngly pUJnful and the 
burns deep It Is ~li&\ed the man ",III 
reco\er 

Dr Neff s InltJa\s 'Ould not be 
learned but It is kno n he has 1 bu"'l 
pess pal tner In S oux Falls 

--+-
MURDERER RHEA WILL HANG 

BAD FREIGHT WRECK 

, Number of Tra nmen Were 
Badly Injured 

York. :!\;eb June 30-A v.reck occur 
oed on the Northwestern road shortlJ; 
tter " 0 clock yesterday afternoon In 

,.hlch four cars of a freight ",ere bad\ 
mashed and a number of persons n 
lUred .A, car jumped the tracks and 
~efore the train uas stopped on\~ the 
-ear trt1cks of the caboose \ ere on the 
rack The caboose "t\as crowded WIth 
rainmen '" ho v. ere returning from at 
ending the funeral of a trainman and 
~ lew passengers '" ho Vi.,re shalwn up 
l.nd manJ; '\\ ere Injured 

Mr Modle a brakeman Is at the 
~:nodgett house \ here he is laid up 
rdth a ulslocateu ankle The \\!'eck 
ng train had to go and clear up the 

reck The loss of freight and lam 
Ilge to r01l1ng stock Il be COIlS der 
ble 

At Troy a Unen shirt is made In six 
and a hhlf minutes. the t\ orking or tbe 
buttonho~ occupying one quarter 01 
aminuL.. ___ 

Mr .t. M .("1 tl e popular author 

~«lt~~ ~ntllR~eISP::~~a~.::~h: 
man 

The population of New York is about 
.a 600 000 Of this number only 783SS 
pays trute!l on :De~nal estate. 

The state of New Hampshire get:; 
more than $5 000 000 each season trom 
summer boa.t= __ d-," __ '~ __ _ 

There are nearly 270 dltrel"l!nt .reU 
,glons- tn the Unltea Idngdom. 

•• 

New Gretlk CabInet 
Athens. Greece June 2 -M 'Thea

tokis former Pfiimli'r has formed a 
new. Cabinet wit hImself as premier 
and foreign 1:).ln 

SaturdaJ; afternoon 
The child v;as v.-adicg alc~g the edge 

of a sand bar v. hen suddenly he struck 
a pitchot'E and went beyond hIs 
depth 'W Ith one step He- struggled 
hard but .\ as ca.rr!ed down stream 
thIrty feet before he sank for the last 
tim' 

As caDdy eaters and water dnnkers. 
,Amerl( '-<I rWlk first. 

Alton Strike Settlement. 
ChIcago JUI)f! 2JJ.._Tbe freight handlers 

unions invoh eel In the Chicago and Alton 
stnke l'Iougbt a preacli'able setUement of 
the trouble 10day through the flgency of 
the teamsters Joint council flnd have 
taken the direction of the strike out of 
,he han"" of ,.".,"'.n' 1. J cron. 

---,--
Lincoln Neb June 29 -If the de;cls 

ion handed down last FrIday afternoot! 
by Judge Holmes of the distrk:t oourl 
1B affirmed by the supreme (::ourt thE 
amendment of 1886 to the constitutlon 
increasing the length of the leg1.sla.tJ.vE 
session from forty to sixty daya a.nd 
the pay of the members from $3 to $" 
per day will prove of no effect. 

Judge Holmes says tha.t the 1,eg1s 
lature cannot amend the constitution 
of Nebraska, and that whUe It is In 
session as a la.w making boay it must 
observe the laws in torce when It acts 
He says further that the recount of 
the ba,llots cast in the general election 
of 1886 by the legislature of 1887 w<u 
not vaUd and the amendment In qu:es
tion Is without force 

The action wf1S brought by ex.-Su
preme Court Commissioner Robert 
Ryan who says that his reason for 
doing so lay in the belief that the 
method of tam~rlng with the constitu 
tlon should be severely rebuked. arid 
he wanted It settled that the consutu 
tion must be carefully handled and 
amended only by the atrictest plans 
tor the prevention ot any a.rbitrary 
method 

JUdge Ryan had wahed the demand 
I.'or a temporary injunction restraln1ng 
the state auditor trom issuing war 
rants to the members of the last legis
lature for their pay in accordance wIth 
the amendment and they nor any of 
the members ot previous legislatures 
since the time of the amendment will 
not be afIect~d The next legisla.ture., 
ho~e\et will have to sit in a.ccordanc.e 
with the old law of sixteen years ago 
unless the gupreme coure re .... --ersea the 
:1ecfsion of Jud~ Holme~ 

VVhen the legislature ,,~ 1887 con
vened one of the first things attended 
to was a count of tbe votes for the 
:lIDp.ndment in the election of the faU 
oofore The canvass showed the 
Ol.mendment to have been lost Later 
3. re<'ount "t\as called for and the 
3.mendment was declared carried No 
~uest1on Vo as raised from that time un 
t I no:v concernIng the legality of the 
:lmendment 

The case w 11 be Immediately appe& 
d to the supreme !cpurt, and that trib 

..1nal Vol 1 deCIde once for all whethe 
he la \ In question shan be allowed a 
~tand 

--+-
PLANNED AWFUL SUICIDE 

8t I oul!'! June 29 - \. man suppoS'€:a 
o be Em I S\\ eetzer of Phoebe Neb 
all liS hody across the railroad track" 
~t the foot of La"haume street \\1th 
11~ I ecJ{ on~ the rail late Thursda, 
:light and a few minutes later as, itch 
ngme ran 0 er It se\'erlng the hea 
rom the trunk 
'lhe pol ce assert that the man de 

Iberately assumed a posture that 
Nould insure certain dea.th His legs 
;>, ere crossed and the feet pressed to 
sether hke a mftn s ",ho braces hlm 
leU for a tug of ,\ ar The arms were 
olded across the breast and the hands 
ere clasped as in a prayer The bod 

"as taken to the morgue and In the 
XJckets \ ere cards and letters a.d 
lressed to Em I Sweetzer Phoebe 
'iTeb The clothing 1 black suit white 
lhlrt and black stlfi hat ~h1ch had 
leen doffed \i as entlrely new as 
hough the man had attired himself 
or death 

--+-
SAM E OLD STORY 

::ry for Harvest Hands Is RaIsed 
Everywhere 

Lincoln, Neb June 29 -Inquiries arc 
~ming Into toe office of thE' corum Is 
loner of labor dally asking for men 
o al(l in hanestmg the crops The 

n er ... ge wage promised Is ;" a day and 
tloard A number of InqUIries ask for 
l.S many as fifty men to work on onof 
~ann. Although it '" 111 be some little 
time yet be"'ore grain lS ready for the 
reapers farmers are annous to ha \ e 
their men on hand and are wUllng to 
pay them '\\ hUe they wal t in order to 
have them ready when needed Bev 
ral InqUiries ha .. e come In trom Kan 

:>as and South Dakota, as well as fran 
this state --HAIL STORM DOES DAMAGE. 

~early Two Thousand Acree of WhGet 
Destroyed 

~ alenttne Neh .Tune 29 -From fif 
een hundred to two tnousand ucreg 
)f v. heat and a considerable acreage 
)f oats \\ ere completely destroyed b:t 
he han storm of Thursday This is 
onsldered a conservative estimate 

rhe parties '\ho have been over the 
Jailell district saJ; the loss In Vi heat 
lone '\\ III be from $20000 to $30000 

Potatoes and corn are also badly dam 
'll;ed bu t may recover 

NORFOLK --;eLL BOOM 

c 
Om8:ha.. Neb iune ~7 ~enatot" :Mil 
~ Will endeavOll at the next sess!ot: 
of congress to have ,ProvisIon made fOl 
renewing work on the MISSQuri river 

~ ... mh Synd1cato Proposes Connogt... 80 e.s to keep it within bounds 

Ch!ca,~~g J~~~~a_~I!~::rw::. and When askell Thursday whether hE 
!\.laskan ra.Uroad connecting by means of intended to try to revivify the Missourl 
.. tunnel under the Behring straits is tba I liver commission the senator said 
Icheme which the Trans Alaskan-S be- "The commission Is dead That 
Ian RaUroad company m planning M. whole matter was placed in the handE 

L.oleq de Lor,.~b't' !,,~p~re~~~~m:-;h~~C:=~ at the war department and no appro 
ved in Chle&go prtation was made' tor the commission 
investigation of I do not know tbat it makes any: d1t 

existlng ~n Ala.ska. and he pro- ference how the work 11;1 done but u 
Jounces be scheme as entirely feasible. certainly ought to be done It may 
~cordmg to M.. De Lobel the company B be that the best results would be oh 
Ulgineers have estlmated that the con taIned from ha'\ing it done under thE 
ItructIon of the railroad and t1)9 tunnel directiOn of: the engineering corps 01 
wUl Involve an expenditure at' $200 000.,000, th(! army I would bave no objectlor: 

~e w~~c:el $&i T~e oo;;la-:!ll o~ th~~~~a~~ tro~~f1;~~o~~~g~li~lS~r:er~ ~~e l~lr~~E 
lave been submitted to: the Russian goy-. head of that department 
~:mment The mln:ster of toreign an:alrs 'I had made up my mind that it 
~a.s approved them the ml'l-tter now belng would be part of my work at the nexl 
n the bands of the czar a.wntting h!s session to see if something in that 
trant of the concessIon direction could not be accolUpUshed 

The comp:lOY was organized In France There Is no reason" hy It should nol 

~~e~r~~~:at~ue~t~~!~e :a!!1:aa: ~~SI~~~o~~~~~re I~emlpt;r:;ri~t~~ 
the UJ1llted States are alB9 interested In are rna:de for other rhers where thE 
he ~Ject et connecting the United need 1B not so great as here SenatOJ 

;;tatee w tb EUTope by raIl according Cockrell worked bard to get an appro 
a the,: company B representative. :M.. De priaUon for work needed at St. Jo 

Dobel say that the engineers can com- seph. and if it had been secured,. theJ 
~lete th€! work in six years The com- would not ha'\le had so much trouble 
;taDY wUl Boon be incol'])Orated under the I do not suppose that It would hav E 
;aws o( llllnois as It 'is the; plan now td pre .. ented what occurred at Kanaa 
nave the main otfice in Chicago while City 
be work of ~structlon Is goIng cn The Missouri Is one of ~ most 

the Menace of the' Home 
Rule Snake 

London June: 29 -The ConsUtuUonaJ 
~Iub toda) entertained Colonial Sec 
retary Ch~mbertaln at a luncheon and 
;Jresented him with an address en 
lo",ed In a casket in recogmtion of 

his sen Ices to the nation Premier 
3alfour made the presentatlof\ speech. 

Mr Chamberlain received a remark 
:t.bIe ova.tion when Ite arose to reply 
He opened lJJg rem:at'ks with rapudlat 
ng the suggestion of personal compeU 
tion of himself and Balfour He de 
!ired on the eve of a great controversy 
to publicly state that he believed the 
eadership of Mr Balfour essential to 
he success of the unIonist party If 

the union alliance:was dissolved or 

£ ened the home :i1l1e snake which 
s only scorched and not killed 

:v nld agaln come tb the front 

TH~ KING'S BIRTHDAY 

London ('Jelps Edward Celebrate HlS 
61st BIrthday 

London JUDe 29 -King Edward s SlXty 
lrs1. birthday was offic:lally celebrated to 

~~~ryL<ls~~I~n~nd ;I~ ~~~eor~~~::a~U~I~ 
algs were decorated With flags salutes 
were fired warships at all ports dressed 
~h1p and troops were reviewed The m,ain 
[unction was the trooping or colors on 
the horse -guards parade here which the 
ldng attended on horseback 

ThLs was the first timT he had ridden 
Since bls last Illness The parade ground 
!}Tesented a highly picturesque scene 
Qneen Alexandra the Princess of Wales 
Duchess of Alban}, Duke and Duchess 

ttoublesorne streams we ha~ work 
ought to be done as far up as SioW!. 
City or e en be}ond I intend to seE 
~ hat can be done and shall try to se 
cure a liberal appropriation for the im 
pro.ernent of the flver I do not favor 
an approprIation slmpl)' for the pur 
pose of providing political berths fOl 

anybody and "t\ould not ha\e mOnel' 
appropriated for that purpose but th@ 
riveJ ought to be kept v.1thm it! 
cnannel and the go\ emment ought tc 
take steps to do it 

-+-
VETERAN KILLS HIMSELF 

Jo;urn::.s P McK;;';;;-Well to Dp H\r 
yard Man SUICides. 

Hanard Neb June 2'" -James P 
McK[nney a well knou n resident 0' 
Han ard fired a bullet Into his right 
temple about? a clock yesterday after 
noon. Death \\as Instantaneous 

Mr :McKinney had been greaU:y 
troubled t\ ith a recent attack of asth 
rna and it is supposed that that ane 
financial difficultles leo 111m to comml1 
the rash act 

About ? 0 clock Mrs McKinne~ 
missed her husband ftom his accustom 
ed piace and after a half hour his bods 
Vi as found ln his barn A re\! olveI 
grasped in his right hand and a ghastl)' 
bullet hole in his right temple told thE 
story Coroner Shultz ~mpaneled 2 
ju.rY and held an inql,1est findIng ac 
cormg to the foregoing facts 

Mr McKinney had been considered a 
:\"ell to-do man He 0\\ ned a fine farn: 
In the southern part of the county and 
a house In Han-ard He v;as a \etemr. 
ot the civil war ha\'lng enhsted in thE 
Fifth Iowa cavalry He lea\es a SOIl 
and daughter hy a former \Hie the lat 
ter residing In Clifton III He Vi as 6. 
3'ears of age 

-+-
GUARDING RHEA CLOSELY 

~e:::eOfD~~::~b~;gc~~~a~~~I~ ~~~~:~ BeiJved Condemned Man Will Try tel 
and the Kh~1\' e of EgJ: pt QCCu¢ed seats Escape 
;n the cent~l wl.nclow ot the horse-guard s Lincoln Neb June 27 -Some com 
buIlding while all the other vantage nibtlon Vi as caused the other mght at 
points were occupied by smartly dl,'Bssed the penitentiary by tlj.e belief that 
women cabinet ministers members of WUllam Rhea, the condemned Dodge 
the house of lords house of commons and county murderer was trying to saVi 
:ltbers. Many Americans were presen~ bls "W:ay out of his cell There had 
lncluamg the stat[ ef ;be United 8UJ,tes been some trouble "t\ith the electric 
"mbaay and die e.merJean rifle team. lights at the Institution and in the 
Their tnajestles returned to Buckingham darkness there came from the J; oung 
palace heartll}' cheered by the crowdg man s cell a peculiar noise as the sound 

along the route D ~:s~~:- s~~e t~I~:.teelm ~[i~t~~I~~ 

ROSSIA'S VIEWS 

Answer to JeWish Protest Is GuesSOd 
from a PrevIous ExpresSion • 

Washington June 29 -What answer 
the czar B government win make to the 
American petition that persecution ot 
the Jews be stopped to be sent by 
President Roose ... elt to 81. Petersburg 
It is Unposslble to forecast. When of 
rers 6f money assistunce to the Jewa 
were made by sympntWzers In this 
country the ans'\er waS that the czar 
would take care of all of his people 
who 'Were in need When Count Cas 
sln1 was Intervie ved here on the Jew 
ish persecutions in RUSSia he replied 
rathar pointed]) 

Yt;a the pep get almost as ex 
cited in my c ntry over killings as 
they 110 in t ,mth o! J;our country 

the morning proved that there were nc 
tools hIdden In his cell and no break tc 
get awa .. had been made Ho\\e\'er 
the result has been a doubling of the. 
guard and a stricter observance In al 
lo~ng visitors to see him 

The warden Is impressed \\' Ith the 
i~ea that ;Rhea w1U make a break for 
hiB HbE>rty if the slightest possihle 
chance Is a1!orded him 

tthe governor s mall has grown to 
enormous proportions during the last 
r~\ .. da:Y''S \\'Ith letters and petitions pro 
and can A letter from one corr~spond 
"nt asked for a commutation 01' sen 
tehce on the ground that it Vias no 
rlme to kill a saloon keeper and stated 

that there were too many saloon 
keepers 

-r--- over lynchings 
V1any New lndustr es and Improv-e This may be taken ~o sho" that 

r~ Fremont ~IY Abuse WII 

ments Are Contemplated Rus"'1llns feel that Amenca has no 
Norfolk :l';eb June ?9-To keep more right to interfere v.;lth pers:.cu 

abreast of ImpTb\'ements along other I tions In Rus"'w. than Russia would 
I1nes a mo\ eme-nt has been started here )1.ave to interfere upon the subject ot 
to secuJ:.e the pa\ lng of some of the lynchings In thIS country 
principal streets and Mayor Hazen is 
mt \\Ith a petition to property O\mers tiEAVY FIRE LOSS 
It is pIal ncd to pa\e Fourth street 

~~f~h B~~sc~asstOth:l~r;:O~f i::n~:sv Cmolnqatl Abb::::;Comr-any Loses 
5100000 fedeml building The North Flant--Wlth $30,000 D3mage$, 
western railroad is lnvestlng $l4{)OOO in Clncirnati June 29-.\Imest the entire 
a.n entirely I e s~stem of J;ards plant or the Cincinnati Abbatolr COmpan) 
tracks and machIne tbops Vi here loco wag destroyed bv fire this morning It 
mot ves "t\ III be practically ['ebuUt the wa;! one o! the largest slaughtering plants 

~~;~ t;110~00rOO t~~ I:~{~st:~tl~:e ~e ~ ~ ;e~~r h~~~r!~S~e~Sd ~;t:~t\: la:~ 
tlonal gmernment $100 000 in a fader I SOl) hogs slaughtered }esterday were con 
01.1 bUlldmg besides numerous other sumed 
hea:vv 1mp!'O\ements about to"n 

Wily Rat ~tl1e Thief GEORGIA LYNCHINGS 
York ):;eb June Z9 -From time to 

time T P VVien a JE\\eler has missoed Three Negroes Said to Have Been V.o 
valuable rings nnd \\ u.tch chains from tlms at Albany 
hiS sbo\\ wmdow All e1!orts to dis At1:;. .. ata Ga. June 2~ -Meager re 
co,er the thief were fruitless The ports II'" el\ ed here from Alb~n)' Ga.. 
':)the day in making repairs under state th",t three negroes ha~e been 
neath tne mndov.; tIr Owen a scovere:<l lynched at Ne\\ ton Ga twenty miles 

'1 ~~~hs :r.e:fn~'l ;\~l~~:Ie/'p.egfive. luaJle so~~ ~~:~:n~ ero accused of k1l11ng 

K lied m-:Runaway ~ .. ~~ "-~~~;t~n~\~~teq.u':l~ll: ~~v l~ite~ 
Omaha Neb June 2l1-Juhul; Kratt negro dance last ",eek The mob over 

11\ Ing on the Iov. a slUe of the Mis I powered the jailer took trw prlronera a 

;~UI~:I~Ugl~ ~~I:e~t °bri~:e w:~~n~ ~~~ :1~~ll:W~e ub~~l~u:ft~h;~lei~ a 
o clock FridaJ; night I 

t~~a~ec~~e df/l~~fen~tan;vhr~n~~ RICHMOND 
,nva), he v;as tn~wn out sustainJng 
Injuries from which he died shortly 
;!.fteI"uard 

Car .. Aro Running and Town Is Und.e.r 
MIlitary p~ 

Rlehmcn~ Va. JUlle r t) street ctU' 
strtke tlltuaUon Is quiet tb13 morn Ill.., th~ 
city being un4er mllltary protection IlUIl 
The eompauy Is runnlnj! cars on aU Its 
11n~ 

ham Sparks 
Freemont Neb June 2 -"W ilham 

Sparks bad some uords ",lth George 
Wilcox and Ed \\ ll1lS about gl\1ng the 
latter Ws half of the road Wilco~ 
ltipked Spark..~ in the head and beat 
him over the head and shoulders with 
3. monkey wrench until he was sense 
less and feU In tront of Wilcox s \\agon 
on the u hlCt1etrees Willis It I" 
lilmro also pounded the senseles" 

man o\'er the head a!ld arm \\ Ith the 
loaded butt ot a blacksnake whip 
WUcox r.nd Vi.llhs '\ere arested and 
pleaded gUIlty to the charge of assault 
and battery and \~ere fined Spark'" 
roil! be lald up for u time and his phy 
sJclans fear that blood poison may set 
in and it is probable tthe pair \ III 
ha\ e to fa.ce the chu. ge of assa.u~t wIth 
ntent to do g>'ea~lI)' hann 

CRAWLE~ER CARS 
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aAD,INCAL MOVEMENT,' State Oepartmen' Spoils Plans of 8". [BELA.TIONS ARE AT 
RUSSIA GROWING Wa~~:n~;~~·r;u~ ~:-~eT~:;;e de- . BREAKiNG POINl 

{t Is Reach ing Regions Never 
. Before Affected by the 

Agitation, 

pnrtment. througb Jl1dge Penfield, Its 
sol1cltor~ 9Y an a.drolt move has broken 
what a!ipeare'd to be a corner In the 
silver Ih:ar:~I!!e:. .. When the 'Mexican gov-

I ;~:::~.';~~:~1ltl~~r;:s::::k !!2;~~0: 
Count Cassini, RU6sian 
bassadqr. Persona Non Grata 

With Roosevelt. 
Icb. subject to, the fuart of the United 
States gQvern~ntdn Dn~ment of ::in 

MUCH LITERATURE USED award, the state department was COD- "HAS BEEN DISINGENUdUf 
fronted with the necessity of turmng 
the money tnba United States cash and 

;::'ven in Far Away Siberia the Agita- dell0bft~g i~hel'e. For some time sll_ Presidont Is Alleged to Have Pound« 

tlon Is Reaching' Out-Rentarka- ~~~Ia[l~n5rsa~ ;tfee; ~~~~h~;DJ1~~ nt~: tho COUMll Table and Declared 
ble Call Issued to InCite Mas- The department ~a.s InfOrmed that it 

5acro of the Jews. • ~~~~~.c~sJ~~~;t't~~~'n~:~!~ ~r~~!: 
-__ her them as desired. ThiS was re. 

St I'etersbllrg, June .aO.-The re'o- I ~~~:d9~s :~tt~Or~II~"snt ~he~~ge,o~~~~cf. 
Utiooary movement .in Russia BeeJll:'5 to Finally Penfield hit upon the plan 01' 
H! spreading uncea.-singly and Is reach- turning this Mexicua silver Into Fil
ng regions hitherto fre~ from :radical Iplno money. Director Roberts of the 

F:~t~~ll~~ing ~~i.~~~!on ~t'i~S~lahag~:! ~~t !~~r~~il;;~nena:~!~~U~~~g :~~ 
!~:~':~ ~~:re (~~~~~:i:! b~~~~: ~~f~~:~~t ~~ ~~~~~~:;~ lfit:tna

g c::: 
nog the month of May in th1.rt3l'-k/ul' ner in that commm:llty. He therefore 
~lt1es and towns of the empIre readily accepted PentleJd's oITer of a 

Serious street dIsturbances h,awe 00- big lot of Mexican Silver, and closed an 

f~~~~V~~s"a~~:ou~:;l~e;;;,nc~A::l~ ~~~e:~::W\\~~!~uh~ ::~~~;I~! 
oum.. Balakhna and Tomsk. a.ward can be placed In the hands of 
It S<1.id the anti-Semitic ~tation the CathOlic church, the beneficiary of 

~~t~~S~~lt!d~fC~~~~1d 8t~W~~ t~ ~~~ ~:~:~~s~~;;e~~~nt~e ~~ftp'~f sa:!~~~ 
non,lrchlcul SOCiety organized at Pinsk mints 
II! ulatf'd leaflets beginning thus 

'..t~~~:~er C~l~'t~~ a~r;~~iet a~~ SIBLEY DRAWN JNTO IT. 

mbraci:' I:~~:~s~;n! g~~~e~~e Jf?Ws." He Is Alloged to~ntere6t In Pos~ 
)t~ct< :lOosfto~h~n"2~~d~~~'(>:lt( lSh~~~ ~ aShingto~~IJ~;t;~~~presentat1ve 
;ofng a'l)oui the Bazaar tellIng the peo_ Joseph C Sibley of the Twenty-eIghth 
'k UI~t It Is the JE:I\I-' .1.1111 >fOCiaUsts Pennsy.lvan1a distr1.ct, has become 1n
,ho IJre\t'nt thclJ Iltdf latheT Ute \olyed In the postotfice scandal 
.. r..r florn >;l\lrlg 1'1 ha c.hl!i!.ren An InvesUgatJ.on of aU Ja.,cts con

'\el)ti"':lllg th~y need an,j tllat th.ere- nected "'itll the sale of specially llre~ 
.... ~rl~dt~~' Je\IS <lno ~oc!,tllsts mu9!t be pared registry books furnisbed by tbe 

S"Mms of (Jetf'{tlves at HostCi'\ are ~~~hl:n, ;~.~,n~OI~~gpo.stcoo~!a~~par~~ 
)~~r.~g to loq.l.ti:' the socmlJstlo pvlBtirtg ment Vo as prec.ipltated today by the 

A th(>:th~I dem<>nstratlon at RIO-\ no ~~~~~~~~~~~~ I~~~r~~or::r~d~~~ 
eCI nlly "'as suppressed by detectives to Mr Payne. 10 ... hich :Madden de. 
\~~) < ~~~reebFls~~~~e:~~h~n!;h~~~e:~~ manded an in\'-estlgation 
.Ilth th~ autocrats.' A mulUtude of Mr SIbley 1s credited with ha\lng 
-lorrests, In addlbon to the domJcll(ary tnduced the app.ropriations commIttee 

.lsltatklOs \I I'H:i1 ha\e taken place ~\~~/3~~t a:p=~m;~~el~8~hi9~~n~~~ 
l:r~~~~rs~r~:~rk~~ce~~n·, lI~~~~nts ~d thorlzing the pubUc printer to purchase 
)th"r {'lasses at 8t Petersburg Kie\ the books manufactured by the General 
ldessil, VJrballen and in fact cltle~ Manifolding company Mr SIbley was 
lp.d 10\\1":;; throug-llOut the empire, at at the time a member of the committee 
est thi: ('olossal growth of t'e'\'O~uUon- on postoffices and post roads 
try pgltauon The SIbley Amendment. 

It 1>< naturally strongest In the pale Mr Canno.n '''as ill charge of the blli 
)f Je\\ Ish settlements, but has reached on the :floor The amendmeI:!t, as 
,1J( II r Ir off pll(CB ,t8 I\.ostrom on lh, ,uiopted, rea.ds 
!\el vuJga a I -glon hUhf.!rto fl-e.e f"om 'The pubUc prmter Is authorized 
.... y , ((1)( ,1.1 mo\ 0mentt; hereafter to prOCllrf' and sup pi) on the 
A( (or<hng to Klshlnef (or"f slt(md requisition of the heaa ot. any execuU\e 

nee the emlgration mo\em'~nt StJ..i\\S department of other government estab-
10 signs of abau'!llf'nt AI:no:;,t even lI1:lhment, complete mfl.nlCold blanks 
l'l.lsFhc.l<l 'S eeo 1mg memben; to'the books and forma reqUired in duplicat
Umted StateO! '" hile a fev. are genns- to mg pro<.:esses <Uso complete patented 
1-::1 izil _\.rgentJne and South Afnca rlevlces 'nth which to file money order 
::::onsidc]ab}e excit~ment has - been papers, and charge su('h supplies to the 
aused by the ~bJ1cation of a letter :l.llotment tor pnnting and bindmg oC 

[rom Chicago, which says a Dertam the department or government estab
'ompany \\ lii soon begin sellln .... !':ti:':1.m llshment requlnng the same . 
3hlp ticl{et:;r to 'Russian Jews to on time Representative Stbley Is I!~ud to be 
Duyment The poorer JCl'oS Ilt KI"hlfll'f largely interested in the General Mam
think this too gOO<1 to be tru,e. In the folding compan> together \~lth his 
11cantune the KIO!hlnef relief sommlt- brother-ln-IKw, Gf'neral Miller and his 
,N- is Rupplylng food to 2(}J)OO P{ r~ns son·ln~la" 1\11 '\ llson 
,~uslnt":ss shows no El.lgTlS of rByJ).1ng The r~'ised statutes stipulate that no 

member ot congress can \ote for any 
apPlOpriatiQn bill In '\hlch he has a 
I1nanclai interest ,\ Ithout laying him 
self liable to plosecullOn 

AS RUSSIA SEES IT. 

'If R~~:~el~::U~o~:e:~:~~~' He 

Chicago, Junc 30 - 'If PrestUent 
l{oosevelt \vIII play the part of a. s~
.. md K<tlser 'Vllbelm, he must be pre
pured to bear the consequences.' 

MUSTN'T INTERFERE. 
English Anti-Ritualist Can't Prescrlbtt 

Form of Worship for Bishop 

the Diplomat Had TWice 

Mulled Him. 

WaShington. June 30.-The relatiom 
between Count Cassinl, Russian am· 
bass&tlor, and the state department art 
at the breakIng point Cassinl's recaL 
Is expected to result from the KIshlnel 
lDcident. 

Roosev'elt 1s Incen.&ed at what he be· 
l1eyes to haYe been Casslnl's dislngenu· 
ous atUtude both In the Klshtnef mat· 
ter a.nd In the rep.l'esentationB made b;} 
him in regard to Russian aggressiom 
in ManchuIla Ca.sslnl is yery wroth. 
He .regards the l1eterminatlon of thE 
presidEnt to present the KIsh1n.ef peti
tion to the Russtan fOreJgn office a~ 

almost a dlrt.'Ct affront to him, since hE 
ad:r."ised Secretary Hay ag-..unst sending 
the petition and seemed to feel that thE 
lntJma:ti£ln should h..'l.V'e settlcd the. mat· 
ter. 

"Count Cooslnl hilB misled us twice," 
is tile lar.guage said to have been used 
by PresJ.dent Roosevelt In cabmet. HE 
Vias very angry nnd pounded the big 
table wiLh his fist. 'Vhe-ther this -.;>;:u 
the exact phrase used or not, it is posi· 
thety kn<l'Wn that the president made a 
strong statement indlcattng that hE 
had been twice tf.I.k08n In by the ambas· 
sadoc of RussJa. 

He u.etailcd the t \\ a ocC3>6lons when 
hiB good fa! th had bffin imposed upon 
and made It plain to the cabinet that 
nothmg tha..t Coun t cassIni could s.ay 
herea.tte:r v.auld prevent him from for· 
wu,roing the KIshmcl' p.etltion to the 

CasslMi L.eaVeEl Soon • 
Count ca.sslnl \\iIU sall for Russia In 

a. fE:W days on leave of absence.. His 
place durmg the snmmer will be occu
PIed by Theodore Hansen first secre
tarY. as charge d a.ffall'eS Count Cas
slm Bald yestel'da.y to a frien-d that he 
was prevented from making a. public 
utterance that mIght in the slightest 
degree be construed a.s a CriticIsm of 
the pre.sident of the "Cmte<l. StaleS, but 
ail the same he found tbe 't\ay to ghe 
vent to high!) spiced l:rHlcism of Pres
Ident Roose\clt for lL:;tenlng to the 
Je\\s who are tr-ylng to get the ea! of 
the C'Zat 

Cas.s.1n1 \\ as the inspiration of an in
tet'\ 1~ on June 9 \\ hleh set forth that 
the Russlan go.crnment e.ould not rc
cehe represent;ati'ies from any foreign 
power on the Kishinef meldeDt, mas
much as Russia had consistent1;, for
borne to meddle '\lth the domestic af
frurs of other natlOlls and expected 
the same nOllInterference "hUe deal~ 
log \\ lth her O\V11.. The substance of 
this \\ as comrnullI.=ted tu Secretary 
Hll.J by the Russian <tmbassadol In 
obedience no doubt to instructions 
from his go, ernment. At an:;,; rate, 
whether Instructed or not Count Cas· 
sinl found meuO..'l to ,Hh Ise Secretary 
Hay that the Russian go, ernment 
would not r-"ILsh the I eceipt of a pell· 
tion from the Je"s or any other CIt!· 
zens of the UUlted States bearing on 
the Kishinef massacre 

'om 
until the mystery of 

~ ~~fe~ed D:~S-:~fs 
:~~ McCann S dlsa.ppearanc~e 

"Last Thursday ntght," he said. "Mrs. 
McCann ha.d a headache and McCann 
and I started to the drug store to 
some medlcIlle for her. At th~ 
store McCann met a .man and 
Women" , .. hom he knew. They were go_ 
ing to Suburban park and without 
gh.1ng the medicine further thought 
McCann said that he would join th~ 

'·1 was not introduced to the v.:omen. 
Soon after '\'.:e arrived at the ga.rd.im 
we left the man and the t\,O "Qm~ 

:~ l:;~ ~~:n~rf.a.riic~~~~ur~e~':n0ed~u~",~ V~""""':'_."":""!n.'~<;"_tD •. 
kno\'; them :real well and we joinetl 
them 

"McCa:nn v, as intoxLcated and he bep 
gan to quarre1 v.ith me He stMlck 
me 0\ er the head with a cane, bu1 
realIzing that he was not hImself ] 
stayed ,nth him. All \\ent to\\a1l1 the '".'- -'-"'7:'" 

~:~~ a:;fthhl~;:n~ ~~~\;;rsay We c~~= I.'n-,~,''''''''' 
lowed and '\alked about the blocks, 
\\ hen \\' e came to a cross roa,d • HeN! 
McCann and the glfl left the tracks 
anu started up the road 

'Uo"e \\ent back for a few rbinutes, 
but suddenly the girl sCreamed and 
the strangers ran to her assistance. 
I saw both men assault McCann ahdorln.I!.U~~;~::'!'e 
ran to his assistance. As t did so 0 
01' the men met me and knocked 
dOVon 

'I v. as stunned from the blow 
lay on the ground for se, eral minutes. 
One of the men dE parted and finally 
returned with a cub It was about 1 
o'clock In the nlOl rung and I could 
not imagIne ,\ bere he got the carrIage. 

Loaned Money to McCann. 
'I then arose and McCann, \\ ho ha-d 

~~'d-er~~ htl~ ~:~~p'h~~m~~~~tt6~~e~n~ 

in FI Wreck on Bilboa 

Road~ 

1tladrld, June 3O.-Fourteen bodIes 
lUld fifty injured persons were yestet
:lay extricated from the wreck of the 
Bilboa. train wh1ch overturned at Neg· 
er:l1la river 

According to official informatlao. 
thirty persons v; ere killed and sixty 
Dt4ers seriously injured Many of the 

la,8:rt~'!~~~f;;ssengers onwthe train it :~~~~~~;~~~lijl'f;:~~~1M!~-~~:~ 
ls sta;ted that but six escaped unhurt. 

The train. which was composed of 
two engines and sixteen coaches, was 
:!rossing the bridge when the couplIngs 
betw~n the engines broke. The sec~ 

:md ~ngfne left the track and was fol
lowed by the entire traJn into the bed 
of the river Fortunately the water 
"as low The nearest medical attend
mce was a mile and a half distant. and 
those P3lssengers '~ho \\ere least in
Jured aided the others and did all pos~ 
,Ible until the arrIval of reUe! trains 
tlringlng nurses, doctors and soldiers 
[rom BUboa. 

The train feU fitly teet from the 
o-ctdge to -the river bed, the coaches 
piling up in a mass of splintered wood 
md Iron work. 

UNION. 

Lancaster County, Neb.. Pedagogues 
Want More Money, 

That Is what Professor Paul Mll
~ oukov ot Mosco\\; saId when asked tor 

.lls \ lews on the deCision of President 
Hoose\'eJt to fOr\\ard to the CZ<"1.T the 
"rotest oC the American people agaInst 

Potter's Jurisdiction. 
:-rev. York, Jun-" 20 --BIshop Potter 

!::as directed the rector of t11e church 
af St. Mary the Vlrgfn to call 10 the 
pollce and thro" Re, 0 C. Fillingham 
::if Hexford, Herfordshire, Eng, Into 
the street if that zealous anti-rltuallst 
~ entures to I·nterrupt or interfere Wltll 
the services, l\ hleh he describes as 
dolatrous and contrary to the worship 

:Jot the church of England 

Instead of accepting this lOtnualLOn 
the preSident IS gomg right n.head as 
though Count Cw:rslm "'ere not in ex· 
lStence This ga.lls him to the quick 
.and In prhate conversutlon he hotly 
resents the rebut!: to his dlgmt) 

The s.tuatlon hns reached a stage 
where It is very dl!llcult for Count ( ,lS
sini to c.ontain himself He Is an ex.
perl.enced diplomat and realizes that 
with the entente cordials destroyed be
t'\';ecn himself and Presiden.t Roose
'elt his usefulness at 'Vashington Is 
practically Ilt an end If he has not al
rf!ady asked for hIS recall he -n III no 
doubt do so 

had I hu.d $2750 ,\ Ith me and I ga.ve 
It to him McCann then, much to my 
surprise, got into the citb \\ lth the men 
Who hud assaulted him. I urged him 
not to go .." Hh them, whereupon one 
of the men advanced on me and 
knockoi!d me down again Then he 
kicked me Into the gutter and I lost 
consciousncss I \\3.8 aroused about 4 
o dock In the morning by rain falling 
on my face 1 \\U-'l co'ered with blood 
.nd my nose '~a.s swelling wher,e one 
of the men had struck me 

The accldent Is descnbed as horrify
lng. Many corpses were currIed down 
the stream. '" hich was: actually rOO
jened ·with blood It was 'found im
possible to extricate numbers of the 
Injured, who were pinioned under the 
~vreckage. 

A raliv;ay guard ",as arrested in the 
"Mlt of robbing the dead, and narrowly 

Lincoln. Neb, June 29 -The teach
ers of Lancaster coun,ty, m which Lln
(:010 Is situated, have- taken the pre
liminary steps to"ard organizing a 
9chool teachers' unIon. This probably I 
wl11 be the first organization of its 
kind.. The teachers say their profes-
3ion Is underpaid, and "they propose to 
fol"low the steps of organized labor for 
the pu:g>ose of forcln;r theIr employ
~rs, the school boards ot Nebragka, 
to pay '" hat they consider their ser
~'1ces w:-e ""\"forth. Many of them are 
working for $25 a month. They pro
pose to raise the minimum wage to 
:l.bout $50. ~~~cen~a~~ac;~e o~~~~~~n;n ;~!!~~:~ ~~ 

hIm by committees of the B'Nal E Rlth 
:l.Dl1 Unlted Heb!ew congregatlons AI
lhough the professor Sfl:;';S the beSt feel
Ing prevaUs In RussIa to" ard the 
American people, he thinks It quite 
likely that the action of the pres1dp nt 
II III be resent~d by the ruling classes 
and he fearB bad fee;llng rna) develop 
oet\\een the two governments as a con. 
",equence 

A Washlngtl'1b spedal to the H=rd
Herald sayB the persistence of false
huods by RUSSia concernIng !\lanchuna 
has exhausted AmerIcan patience The 
~tlalnf'd relations between the t\·\""O go,
.:rmi:'nts ,,111 not be helped by the p€ti~ 
lIOn In behalf of the Jews 

IS GOOD PRE.CEDENT. 

Rev. Mr. Fillingham has hall some 

~~~~!nl~u~i:o~g.~~iI~Pl~~o~~~ ~~~: 
3h1p in England and ,\ hen he came to 
thiS country and found the worship III 
the ChUrch of 6t Mar:;,; the' Irgin 1;\ as 
\ery sImilar to that lD Catholic 

~~r~~~h;lst~ptr~sot~!~a~~mSa~odCl~~d t~~~ 
t be stopped 

~-------
TRAVEL IS riEAVV 

D1plomats say CUSSlnl s departure on 
his ,acatlon ~nll mark the 8e" erance 
of his relations ntth the Umted States 
They behe,'e he \\i.ll, like the 
sadot of Germany, Dr 'on 

"I did not -'lee McCann afte'r he had 
got IOto the carriage with the four 
persons I was not Introduced to them 
and do not knoUo· \, ho they \\-ere The 
girl's name was 'Minnie' 

"The following day Mrs McCann re
CEIved a telephone message in WhICh 
she "as asked to send $300 to her bus· 
band, who w.as said to be 10 CentralIa, 
Ill, She \\ as requested to- send the 
money by registered mail.' She asked 
my advIce and I told. her not to send 
tpe money unles,s she sent it by me, 
~~n.~rs McCann I 0plected to thIs "fold his tenta and sIlentl> steal 

without sayIng good b) 
Barrington was taken to Suburban 

garden· by the detectlve"! A C Da"is, 
GREAT STEEL COMPANY. Olttorney for Mrs. :McCann. accompan~ 

led the party The detectives and Bar-

Utah Coal and Iron Will Have an 1m· ~~!t~nalf.~~ o~e;~e ~~r ~~eth:ug:~:~ 
mens" Backing. tracks After" alklng about half a 

Passenger Agents Predict a Record Salt Lake City, June 30 -,\. ne~" COl- the party carne to.8. )"load crossing 
No Reason Why United States Should Breaking Year In 1903. ~~~:iO~ th~tt.~~ 1~~~ra~~~~~lr~~~r tracks - Barnngton ,at once ex~ 

l~~~~S ~f~~~ ~.~~ ~I~~~~a~h~a!r:~:;~ l~~~ogM l~~d e~~yt~ ~g~p~~ s~~~~ He [s ~~~~eo~t the fie1d wht:re. 
Not Present the JeWish Petl-

tlon to Russia. 
~Llshmgtr;m, .:rune 30-Qfficlals of the 

~tate departm8jnt assert posltl.e!J; that 
:J. do&<: examlnl"ltlOn of precedents JU:;:;
tlfies tht:! p~esentation by the Dmted 
::itates gov~r'l1ment of the Je\\ ish peti
tIOn to the RussJan go~ernment and 
~hat no go,ernment has the right to 
6bject to the presentation of such peti~ 
lion, nor has a governm<;nt the fight 
to obJPct If the presentation IS de
elinAd ThIS mpu.ns the United S1:o< .. tes 
\\111 not find ground for a quarrel ,,!th 
Russia If the czu! refUses to receive the 
petition no,," being prepared b> counsel 
ot B Nru B Hlth There \\ el e no de
\ t>loIlmr:llt~ to[la~ respel tIn.; the pct1~ 
11011 

~ir:~sficS~~r~~:~o~~thf~J~~~t~~ ~~~el~g:~ ii::;Y-;!~h~~~~~~an~~Jll~~~Se ~re~~~~~d,,~~~~an~:n~~~a~ld: l\I~~ 
;~~~~;h~~ ar~~~-b~~:~~gl;ea!~~?:a~~~5 been made and a~ In prospect 5ho\\ed the spot where he declared the 

\'Ithinthelastfhe)earssom~ottheran_ tsT:~d:~~~ ~~; :~~~n~c\:J ~ra~~ ~h~rt~~e :~~ kf~~!~di~~~ ~~ 
=~~r h:\~:ln~!rfJ than doubled their pus- ~7!~k ~~ ~~~\s a~~~~~~en~~~ gutter 

~r~~set~n {~';,t~ r!~.i~b~;u:r ~~~s~~~~~I~~~k!~; ~~!Yt~~~a~~~nsisr~~I~Jl6x.a~~ T~l~, II~ MAKE $ 1,0,000,000. 

~~~eYY ~~;I:~~r:~s tl~ ~~r J~:tl~~el:e:~ ~0)~I~~:ndCI0~'~rrecs~~pn~n,Of ;~~ Brown Chque i~bontrols Mat'-
.he Increasc In PopulatIon In the western ........ - I 
~!t~~~"et~~~'~;s~~~ ~~~r~~r~o~e~~)ml~~~~~ fl~o~~~~~nl:~~~C~ \\lth t~~:I~~I~!; N:e: c;:~~ei~ea~~~a~~: GC;!wn 
",hlch east.:,rn ;lnd Viestern people ,!slt extensne mining zotton clique Is prepared to acceI?t and 
'\11'11 otllCr Tile tourist bu!;lness also!g 8enatc.or Le\\ls the pay for bale of cotton offered 
arg(j pronert1;es and i.'> lliem today and 'I}uesda:;,;, 

.A farge proportion of the Incleuse In the steps At present 1 ~"en remaining bale in the city 
'hr9ugh Dassenlter traffic goes to tbe Pa- state little. declared 
~lIlc coast lines Special ex.curslons to the I' I am not the pnnClpal, 

PICNIC STOPPED FIGHT. Yellowstone- Pllrk, the Grand canon ot teres ted I am acnng for a 
A.fl%Ona, and other gcenic resorts In the "ho are expe!'tf:l 1n the Iron 

FeUd[stsp~:~u~al~:r;!y t~a:~::.t WhIle !ar "elit are becoml~~ very popular ~P~~tto Th~~lha~:~ciid f:i:"e ~~ 
RaleIgh N C June30-AbaUleamong DEATH ADDS TO MYSTERY fnh~~nse~~~.5,.:,,~~~intJf. 

feudists In whlclli one man was kil1~ and ~ lIons of tons of ore. I ha'e 

~~~ocem~~ :~~IO~IYQ:a~~~d~~u~~f: t~l~ ~Icter Qf MiSSing Woman at Center_ ~~:=~e coal lands and 

~~~~~t~~,;.:: ~~:p:~ted to allow a picnic carbon~~I::,' ~:{: :'U':en~~~~'~>stery "The plant \\ilI inelude blast fur

rJ';lnt1~?;a~~d~~lf:d t~~tShOOt1ng ona or the ~~,:o~~~: f~~~ d~p1a::n~:a~fc~n~~~= :~te~~er~~ srr;~lls :n~nw~~~:n;f~e ~~: 
"Boys. stop shooting untll these) oung .;lIe, Wblte county, depends as the days go ~are-~l:h~:l~gc 2~~\c\~s.'~i~i~be rii~~h~~ 

11~I~Sth~~dw~~~tlt~~e~:n~SSc~ased and v;ru; :~r:;d r: ~~~~ tOpr~ra~~er~~~U:~elS<;\S:~ ~~ora~h~reTh!lftP~'l.laWi~n~e I!!~~~;f 
~~! ~r:~~:~~OPl~~~~~al~~~~~~I~ ~b~~~~~~ a~~I:r~b~~h~;r-~ego~nne~ ~~~ $20,000,000, \\h1ch ~lll be placed at once 

LAST CABINET MEETING. 

~ca.ped lynchlng. 
It Is believed that the official figures 

underestimate the number of the 
.oiled, some accounts g1\'ing the num
ber of dead as 100. 

The full text of the c.atastrophe wUl 
"nly be know n v. hen the '" reckage has 
been cleared away. 

-+
TERRIBlE MINE EXPLOSION. 

rwenty-Four Miners Are Killed and 

Ch~ot~=~::7~na'i~oorh;r:~e.but Fifty lnjured in Mexico. 

Washington, June 27 -The last me€tfng ~:t~~l::;~ ~~~~~I~e~exkhte~n~~~ 
of the cabinet before the presWent's de- about fifty others seriously wounded in 
partnre tram Wa.s.hlngton tomorrow was an explosion of gas that occurred 
he-ld toda~, Postmaster Gen.£lral Payne ThUrsday night In Las Espanza coun~ 
was among the first to reach the cabinet ty, Mex .• the property of the Mexican 
room BhOl'tly after the members had as- Coal I company The explosion was 
sembled, former Pwtmaster General caused by the Ignition of gas from the 
SmIth, who took breakfast with t.h€ prea- flame from a naked lamp The men 
1dent, appeared at the executive baildlng were on the point of qultting work for 
and was usherOO. Into the cabInet room. the day. Probably 100 men were in the 
ly ~~ ~~~ ~~~ d!=;:~~~ mIne at the time of the explosion:. 

rnstters in an~UQn of the pre$ldent's ~t~rv;~~ ~~~kt~f~?e er~I~:1.°~o~hi: 
=~u:I!;~r:~~~~~~ ~~~ exits, but the falling earth and debcts 
in pt"esentlng the current situation a$ de- carrIed many down to death Full 
voeloped by the Investigation In progreSE mIners escaped with broken limbs 
In the p(lstofilce department, but in dis- scorched flesh. 
cussing hLs fUturo[) plans relatl\e to the last reports the dead bodles of 
Invcat!gation. I·.~;;;~.~-:.,~,,~ m:a;aglebe:: :r~~s~~i ~~ 

-+
OPERATORS F'GRM UNION. 

MISSOUN Mine Owners Will T.reat with 
Miners Direct. 

Kansas City, Mo., June 29.-Hearing 
that the mine \\ or~rs would make a. 
substantial demand next month, the 

owners have organized under the 
name of the Soutl1'Western Interstate 
Operators' association. ,The members 
include most of the o~rators of Mls-
30Uri, Kansas. Oklahoma. and Indian 
Territory. 

The operators think that by having 
01. central organIzation they can treat 
with the miners much .m.o~ IsatlS'fae
torlly The operators decided to attend .. 
the miners' conl'erence at PIttsburg, 
Kan., July 13, when they will try to 
reach an agreement as to the scale of 
<;\ ages and the adjustment of condi
tions, to go lnto ertect at the expIration 
:11: the present contract In September. 

President Mitchell lett 1'0r Chicago 
lut night. Before leaving he said 

"You may say tbat. nothing has been 
jone during my stay here Merely rou
tine work connected With the unions 
aas come up at the meetings." 

Men I:;~i!=fi~!s ~~~&ared. 
Jackson, Ky, June 2:9 -There la aux

tety crveT the dfsappaaranoo of Gray Had
dkk, who testified to ~Ing Cra.wtord 
and Tharp, the- tearnaterB tor Hargis. com_ 
Ing away from Ewen·s hruel just before 
It burnro' Following the assault on 

Be a Bonsm::a. 

With ~I~e; I:~a;:;n:uff~r~~~. Hurt, te~g~h~~~~~~d~~nl~;~~ds:~~e~~~~~; 
Chicago, .June 3O.-RaIn clouds statement: 

~~g~~dsnl~:r:~t=a,~~rn&f 
~ ~?nr!.utR~~I~d~~~. re-

Judge Cardwell, Who fined two roeJl 
on a charge on firing Captain Ewen'!! 
hotel. bas recelved notice of a threat 
of' assassination and has taken up his 
residence in his store. He w:1ll 00 
guarded by the mJlltla 

IiA~THQUAKE IN HIJI'tGARY 

Violent: Shocks Cause a Pa.niC and Do 
M uoh Damage. 

Erlau, Hungary,'JuM 29-.Four vtoient 

:~~ s:..=B h::! ;~~t~:~~ 

hanging o~·er the north\\est wheat "In order to correct&. wtdeaprekd im
growing states juat now ,"'Duld be a presalon that on -.July 1 many new 

~~t;h~:I~~~seSI~~~~ti~~: on ~~~sof~~~!:er~~e:~e:l!~o;~~e~~~~:; 
\~inter and spring wheat crop are Cortelyou announced today that, owing 
In a.beyance or Bubjected to dlsap- to Ithe limttecl appropriatlon for ~a.l
pointing re,ductions wIth every tiding aries In the execu:u,ve amces and new 

f::u:nn~~tac:~~n~c~k0:S' ih; ;-, ....... ,. ,".:',' t=:i!:e~~ i:~e t~l!~: 
d,rought that has prevail-ed stnce earl) In accordance with ,the law on July 

~~;~i{e!~:;i' E,t rcr::~ ~r~~t1:tycr::t~o~~p~ci:t~~;I~~ 
any Individual man1puLo.tIon of the ~l~ma::e u:e~~r:i.dltt?~~e ~~~O:t~:; I 

A number of men were engaged 011 both iered DeJ;:luty Grissom to exca, ate the :~~ti~on fU~~i!~ ~~~~t:~tl~~ ~~r e~:t 
~Ides The battle Vias the outcome at an *l.n;.e, aod no ~lew ~as secured the ""arks in Utah. but 1 cannot ye' 
old nelghborbood Quarrel I ~ ednesday maIni:J.g, a day or so atter 

~~,.;c _.c.:.::::.! collapsed and nearly all buUdltJ.gB in thI3 
to-wn were more or less damaged Tbe 
Inhabitants are panic strickeD 

market. It Is freely conceded tha.t the eX£!oCuttve llepartmentlli, the department 
crop :will l'all l'ar below the early est1- of commerce and labor has no new ap~ 
ma.te.,.. Wibter wheat Butrered because prOllria.Uons a.vallable July 1. ne 
ot too lavish a downpour, until calcu~ civil service requirements obta:ln 
lAtlQns were scaled tully 100{),OOO.00C throughout the denartment. a.nd vaca.n
bushels. And now, when all hope hali cles as they occur In the ordinary 
~n pinned to the spring wheat c:rop, rou'ttne of departmental buetne.es. must 
tli"ere Is a drought with no deflnltli be filled In the usual way through the 

g: _he cellar waB1Se8.l'cbed. Mrs. Huthcroft. sa.y '\here the locat.ion v,lll be.·' 

HOSSEY IS GUlL TV. ~ts{~:e~v~ !i~~~=-o;~~ :;~::e~~ THE CANALWINS. 
-' :tnee, was found dead tn her apartments. 

--- Her death adds· another rn-ysterious clr. 
"Voodoo Oocto-f" Will Suffer Extrom.c ~umstance 50 the hl.story ot this :strange 

Penalty for One of the Thirteen !~!I)~au~:'c~ 1$ ;~th~:t~'S ~~~~~ to 
Murders Charged. Thirty }ears ago a brotheT m)'sterlously 

H~:s~~~eih~i~~IO~~e","~~~~~~~o;''' ~~~:r;:!':,d wt:~ h:°~:~~e:~~e:: 
has been found gUIlty of murder in the :levted old acqua.mtances, and aUer a l'ew 
first degree for compUcIt:r in killing :lays again left as m;),sterlausly as he ra. 
\"m G Danse. Hossey sold powders 'urned 
for. good lucl{. love potions and co.ncoc- The case of Mrs. Brow~l Is attracting 
tlons to cure drunkenness. n is .. \Ij~ notice, owing to the unusual circum 
charged over a dozen mysterJouS' ;;tances and the good reputatlOn the famJI) 
-crimes were due to,hiS agenc),. :Jas borne in the past 

MORE CONGRATULATIONS L.!neman Fatally Hurt. 

, >! ~~~~~. I:~p~~~:U ::~~r~~~r~X~~ 
Another Bunch of Rulers WiN Goo;tt ;aug at the new LeMurs Telephone com~ 

Wishes "to King Pet"". .it pany, :Cel\... frQm a pole today and was 
Belgraoe, June SO-The k~ or1rta.t;t ;lrobably ...'atally hurt. He struck on the 

and Rouma.nia, Pres1dent Loubet oj root ot a.. barn and .from th;ere feU to the 
FIance and PrInce Nicholas of Mont",rie- ~round. 
gro have added their cODgratulationg. to . ..,:-~ __ 
those already recelved by King Peter 
from other chiets at states. These tell;l;
grams a.re regarded as contitutlng an of. 
fictal recognition 01'. the new ruler of 
S.ervia. 

~, -

First Vote in Colombian HouSe Gives 
It a Victory. 

Wa-shington, June 3U -The state depart
ment bas received a. dispatch trom Minis
ter Beaupre at Bogota saYll1g tha.t the' 
canal dlBcusslon had been opened III the 
Colombian house by a representat H! op
posed to the canal treaty, wbo began by 
calUng for the documents relating to the 
treaty. Tb,e government objected on the 
ground that It "Wu.s not ready to present 
the treaty to the house,' but Would do so 
later The goveTDment's position wa" sus. 
talned by a. vote of 38 to ;; 

TIE-UP WILL END. 

Building Trades~s ~f New Veri< 
"each an Arbitration PlaA. 

New York. Jure 3Q.-By the Signmg 
ot an arbItration agreement betv. een 
the subcontractors of the Geo. ~ Feull~ 
er .~pany and the buildIng trades 
uruons today I! is expected the end of 
the tie-up wUl be bI"Qught '~1thm 
Sight. Twenty thnusand men are af
fe'cted. by the agl'€"ement. Work will 
probably begin 'l'uesday. The terms.of 
the arbitration sclleme have ·already 
been settled. Tbe plan IS a modlfica. 
tion of the arbItratIOn scheme sternly 
insisted on by the emLlloyers· associa~ 
tlon. 

prondse of breaking in time to sav~ Clv1I service commIss:fon." 
b.tavy loss in this direction, too. 

A FAMILY TRAGEDY. 

Man Seeks RecollGiliati-on With Wife, 
- and Instead Kills Her and Himself. 
New York, June 3O.-Atter a p.esperate 

sftUggJe for Il.ossesslon at a revolver with 
Lulu M1ller. hLs stepdaUghter, in the 
·oiJ:Iermitage." one 01'. the finest re.sJdenee~ 
iu'WaUlngton, N. J, William Dessler shot 
and dangerously wounded his wite, and 

.~u ."o.;:,~:_~ . .'6.~·'~.1 ~na:th~~~S'iie ~a~h\!e:rt~s~~~ 
ti,\)m his wJte 1'0r a. year and went bacls 
to°seek reconcilla.tIon. 

'. .' 



The 80, ____ _ 
.P~ in' town tbese days' of the g{;oo old 
summer time to find fresh eggs 'of good 
spring f1aTor. 'and butter, of .. n April 
grasa tint and taste. is at the old, and 
well·known German store where all 

Thin~s 
.. re kept 'trietly "up to ,the handle." 
What i8 true of our farm produce is a1.., 
true of our Summer stock of Dry Goods 
and Groceries. Doing an immense busi· 
DelIS in .. II these lines we give the very 
best of bargaj,ls obtainable anyw1lere 

In theGlty 

except in. 
the property 

trullfeiiTed to tb, 
Gullhll··i, 

I jn'oorjporltillD for "hicb ha,.a ._., 

iled with the· __ 'Itt)' 

of Sooth Dakota.. The dilli"'tc:ltr~a> 
eiTetit otin .. , im. 
extend frOm the Dor\boro. boIllacf',tlF. 
Itt)' .,Soolh Dakota to 
tbur, on Ihe Golf of 

the .... of tbe grade ~ 

Hot 
Springs~ 

SoUth 
Dakota:· 

':~':~:':~"::3:" " 

- ----

': : . iiin~ton; 
Qfllltp 
~!UUj't 

- - - -----

ext 
, and 

has~~~~~;'~~l~~i~ for a 
Springs for it's 
disabled soldiers. 

If it's the best plaCe for 
Uncle Sam's soldiers-: 
why not for you? 

. If you are feeling tired' 
and hot~and run down, 
the cool bracing air and 
wonderfully invigorat· 
ing waters will renew 
your grip on life and 
make it worth li~ing. 

~. FRANCIS, s.",M/ Pa .. ..,., A,." 
Omaha, Neb. 

Jnst phone No. 16 wben all otbers fail. 
Tbe big busin 85. cheap prices, good 
good., and prompt and i",partial service. 

"hieh uDdotabiedly c,~I·'mplal"l .. ~!:::::::::::;::;:~:;;:;~; 
and ,Yankton, 

lion8 i. DO" 80 wol1 
that ... boDever oil gOil 
tbe people all 8ay 
loller ia manil .. tiDg 

er fe.. Harrington brougbt . Whether 
Millor of Ihe YaDktoD, know "hen tbe new minor things to a bead, but gol a littlo ' 

Furchner, Duerig & CO. 
and Soulb"OIIero, is 00_... .' co I~" "ill be enforced. Probs. 
direelon 01 the De" corpor,tioD. "bell tbe "800" begios toset 
-Norfolk N~~.. ' east, or when "law mak-

T"o Nebruka preachen made 

~~~~~~~~!:!!!~~~~~~:;:~!:~~!!~!~llhe""ITel deeidedlycoDlpieuoua laat w .. k. ReT. B. A. Gould, of 
Ceutral Cily, Hnl hil wile aDd P A I N T in ebildnD to Norfolk, aud tblo 

Irying to make people 
by damnl'bool legislatioo. 

akip~ ~UI with 15.year-old Amon tbe maD eti. 

P R E PA I N T Evelloe Elml, dauglller 01 OD' 01 ~ '. y p U ,. Gould'a charch mlmbera. Tbe lioos.eoIGov. M'~key III behalf of 

of $1075.64 for doing tbe 

hours. B' P 5 IiceDlioDa brill. thea "role the Rbe.,,~ one telhD~ the gov~ro. 
, f b f th • I Ib I II • or lbal,t was no crime to kill a 

at er 0 e I'r e. 0 o"log If th It i. auooDoeoil tbat tbere •••••• • ,,' ••••••• impDdeo't and ra .. aUy I.tter. ·fOYb .y ;1" ere 
"Tb- Safe Name ,'n Paint." Every crallon absolutely gnar. Omaha, June 9, 1903.-Dear ... re too maoy 0 t em IVIDg. DeeD. shortage in the s •• d 

~ ~ out from Washiokton by. anteed and in a gallon of B. P. S. you get a gallon of the Mr. FIiDI:-! kDO" JDOt ho" _ 
, • .ick YOD are "itb "orryiog o.,.r RaDdolph Time.: In looking aod'represeot.tiy.s. A B E S T, P A I N T MAD Eo EvahD.. I bop. you "ill Dol through the bills .. e fiod that the 

.. orry any more after you get matter has been rather 
thi.. I bo" jqa~ ho" ,.ou aDd iu settlement. Hon. VAH" NIS~'lCIr ... ryoDe eloa "Ill talk aboul . , . 

C", ~ tbi.atrair bUIIeaD'lhelpil. 1 III. F. HarrIDgton of 0 Nelli got 
.. • """" "'" ~-- •• am gODe from Ibe Platte River tbe biggeat "ad of the $1239,64 

The Good Kind Nisoron, (no rosin) Conlereoco forlTer. I han.eeD expeuoea in Ibo case., 11k Har. 
for 12 years tbat a "paralion bti. rinpD' conlracled with tbe 

A Pure Gam Varnish. It won't Peel, Crack or Wash 

There are Others but None at the Price. 
Off. " •• 0 me and Mrs. Gould "as 

inevitable. Sbe has literally 
driven m. fromber and 10 laDgbl 

Woodman Linseed Oil sold exclu.ively. my boys 10 deceive m. tbat 
Let us fii2'ure on your paint bill; now is the time. cam. to tbe conclD.ion that tbey 

"era better .. tr "ithout mo. 

DRUG STORE EYalioe i. not in any "a,. r .. I ....... ""''''''''''''''''======""""""=,;,,,=='''''= .... ''''''''''''''''''''' .. 
oponaible for tbe .eplration. I 

Wayne. JIIebraska. should have gone a"ay Inyway. 
My plRn. were ... el1 laid for I 

==~!E=~~====::;:========~, ___ worked .,bil.otb .... I."t. Some 

Enou· gh Sa.· d,. day YOIl will bear from u. "/rain. 
When you It'et tbi. WB will "" 

After ail plana for tbe nle keepinl! hundreds of miles from here. I 
01 money have been discussed an,," dill' hllV8 one jfreHt. Ambition left in 
c4rded tbe claims of life and that is to 'make Evaline 
The State Bank supremoly bappy. Sbe i •• iUiug 
should be considered. Fact. can be b, me wbile 1 write. If I Bm 
presented which prove that tbi. I, a prnlilpered I .. hall do lIometbioS! 
strong. !;afe and reliable inatitution. 2'ood lor you all yet. With 
~t;he{ :::~it~:r~:;e ~~::!~~~Q ::::.~ milch· Inve to vnu .11 from. both I 
l.ut caUU{)t be touched by anyone elae remain youn trulT, 
at auy timt'. ,Our checks s,mp,lifr the R .• 4... GOULD. 

~~if'r:r:s~nt of accounts aud. ehmlna.te ReV. A:. B. Robert! formerly 

ltoLr.nt w. !,KY, Casbier. 
etA. OaA.c _. Vice Pre. of Laurel' hut later of Webster 

FRANk E. Brl.£. • .I.Jf, 

B. F. WIL90N1 Cashier. 

FIRST NATIONALR}NK. 
CAJI'1:AL AND SURPLUS $1QO.OOO 

1ft0000ew •• 8-I. w. JObes, J. M. Strahan, Gto. Bogart, JOI.~. Hlacb 

'"' ... '" "'rlat. A.. J. D.1'I., A. Reuber, John T. '-"1, _-.1l. ClIaDt It.lt.lt. Mellor, Frank Irllllet, Fu.uk It. a"'. ~, JI. a. "on" Nelson Grimsley. 

till( SOLIcrr YOUR TRADE;. 

~-The Greatest Hog 
and Cattle Fattener 

PRUSSIAN STOCK FOOD~·,::::::-!:::·:.!':~.'.~~:-::~~: 
I:.eatutbol: r~lIIeol,. IT MAlt!.! HOGS ANO:SHOATS GROW w.ondcrfllJly fUI. IT STun I.UIfTI 
CIlOWINO In' I<ee,. the .. CtowJlIlI, PiC_ wi!llYenec 300 PouDd. "I Ii" l'QI)[llhl. 

CLfANS OUT WORMS 
AND PREVENTS CHOLERA! 

City, 10..... wbo married an 
O'Neill ,.eung lady, ." • .,king 
of him Ibl LaDrel AdYocate •• y"' 
"Wben Mr. Rober.1I "" Inform. 
ed by Ibe Pr .. iding Elder of tbe 

City diatrict and re
quo.led to r .. ilr0 biB pa.torat" 
be picked biB 1I00da and made, 
~IVOD akeep.aut." The Webster 
Ci'y Grapbic-Herald a.,.., 'Tbe 
Roverond gontleman made t .. o 
mllJtake8, 001' wben be got into 
Ibe mu ••• and ono .. hen b. f.iled 

.ettle and get out .f it.' Tbero 
are black .hoep in all calling., 
no mltler "bere )00 go; aDd it 
i. moot unjust, 10 blame Ibo 
church hecauae • an occuional 
scoundrel gets "ilbin its fold, 
L.ter-Mo. Bob.rl. paooed 
through Laurel y •• lerday after· 
nOOD on tbo Gro.t NorLbern, 
.baking bauda "ith a nllolber of 

Probe a Bit Deeper 
A gteat mauy people 

think it ,strange Ibat iD tbe 
of tbe vast amoun'.of. corruptiOD 
tbat Ii .. boen dioeoverea in tbe 

f'raGtlGlno fllropathU, HOIR60 
pathU,ffil6GtrIG and G6II· 

. 6ral M~dIGln6. 
Will, by request, ~lt "profemdd_ny 

Wayne'Neb" Boyd .Hotel, We~needa;. 
. Aug 5, One Oa, Onl" 

nt:ry (our weeks. ~t Iter 
. : "hile the opportn~itl III st hUllt 

postoJlice department t1i~ ad.m'il •• I·roo ... ' 
i8troliou does not ordef a ~'~"'~U'"N ' .. ~~= 
ough inve.tigation of, 
branch of tbe fedetal ""niCe? 

Po.tm.ster G.neral P."no .. y • 
tbt the cb~rg •• relating, to cor· 
ruption .n Ibe poa,loftiee ,dopart: 
ment are I'lour yean old" and 
were pre8entrd to Postm.wsu-r treat~ with the aubf:lr.. 
Goneral SlDitb in July; 1899. ti:~'!'.:' ... ~~::::~t"~I~ 
Mr. Smith how says -tbat it W'ft8 one or her cm:ndiscoveriu and is ~1lhe • 

, most lc:ienti6e method (If this .ad~~. 
p~e5umed t.~at B tboroug~ ioves· ~;:}d7:: ~~~~hro~!b:n~n~: 
tigation wtis made., at !he tim .. ; COtlDUy. ~ehaa DO superior in the b'fttlrll 

yet, aft~r four YUrI, st: 1Jt'f:t:~~~: ol;:~~uo:n.~r:: 
c1eanlel Ih. bleoi!l In' .in. ttrenrtb. WotmJ 3re often the fOlerunnu 01 Choler ... ,;" Of.ller oIilleuellft4 
IhowlranolClWtlcondltion. WOkMS CHECK GROWTH. Th"unnd~[>fh[>illar~lottollo acCCNlIotoldlt ".tem bdnr dOlled, .bleh u.n b~ prutlltcd br t!mc!~ UIC of PRUSSIAN STOCK FOOD. 

38 ITlalt8 FATtENED WITH PRUSS IAN BTOCK FOOD 

people .. ho', iiapponed 10 be, all ... _.....:.....: __ ...:~~~:i.i:~.::::.:.~-:=====;;;;: 
tho depot." ' 'Cooled lin 'people appear to Neb.,lnen: she "Ulspend a portion of&l.dt. 

II <Ionl.id,.rably sbOQked beoauM ::~ti~~~~dt:=:!~ ~~~:: 
the diilhon~t.y "hich leems ~ :=::n and ailrice, ('ItJe doUar to 

ENT8 A POUND 
on run fo:>edll.lI wlnter.ndtbe,' 

\0a"~l\e ~\\'1. .' .. 1." 

The Jabour circu. It Sioux 

City all thi. "'Ik is likely :.;·.I't' ere' d, .. . elF 
pro .. & labe at Sioux Cily,.' }-". 

On Draught 
~AT~ 

.. .Frank Krnger's.~. 
Wholesil1e a"dRetaii · D,ealer. 
:prompt a.ttention ~ven to orders for cas~ lotlS 

. . . .. I ',. 

bave run ript in' tb. pO.loJlice D'R. ORA 'OADWELL & 00., " 
H.b,. . OhJeqe,' ... 

In tbe lighAof Iii... f""t .. ia 
not re.aonablo to ,belieyo tbat 

m&y he fraud and corrup
tion in etbe" departmeota? 
fact that .tb~ public IIaa hea~ 
iDlimatioDOl\o that otreet ia 01 
iw~rt8Dce~ because we have 

all M~l to Bee Bldg. Neb. 

ready.oen that. '~~~~~~~~~~~;'~" is now callingl"r '~0I1delDll.'I:OD./: 
by'men of ~Il .". .. .. 
eealedt' or ai perjodof .fou,' 
.lte~ a allJ~ed in~eo\i~atlon 
be~n·DI . e~ I'· . ,". I I 

If Mi. 'RoOs,Deli d8i.ir ... · 'I! .. 
," 

• 
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fLG. LEISENRING. 
PlIFslcian and Surgeon. 

X-Ray Examinations 
....-omce 3 1100rs "1M of po.toffi~. 

,.~ F. M. THOMAS. 

... OSTEOPATHY •.• 
I.oflice Itt Wayne e.zcept Tae.d.;_ 
_. tprh~a,.. whe.n Ilt Win,lde. 

Pl. KPlife:, 

(fn R. WUBO')" FuftJt A. BUllY. 

WILBUR &: BERRY. 
Lawyers. 

_ ~~~I~t~t!~~ o~:~~t~t~c~o~:~;!ren~rw~:~: 
tonn". and towns therein, and a bonded 
abttneter In tbe office.. Title. uamined 
m4per(eeted. ' 

otIl~. O1'er :IF:I!:~;i=~na:Jlta.~ 

<I: '.,. 

Got Some Fine Stock 

John S. LewL. aad B. P. PetcnoD 
of Garroll atte~ded t~e .t"o da, ••• Ie 
o .. f Shorthorn -cattle at LeMan lall 
T.hl1nda,J and Friday and bought 
three fine aaimat.1 ~r~ Le"l. a. regJ_t
credo Sbortbofa beifer aad Mr. Peter
aOD • CO" aDd • Lo~d: ij .. utf, bull ":0.11. 
T.bey report a Iptendid< a&lc(and bu),· 
en from..U ont the couQlry in at
tendaace. 

Call1or a Wutern Be~ut,.. 
Tbe Mellor tamil' leavel out Mon-

day tor C?lor • ."o Sp,rin.R"I. 

MartinI N.:"y. The ae" tobacco. 
• ' GANDY'S. 

Herman Mil4¥er made hi" aoaa a 
'rery fine present' thil week in the 
ahape of the Mellor family 'Sbetland 
PODY ilnd vebicle. 

A two·room bouse for relit. 
TOM F AliltAl'ID. 

Tom Lound 01 WiDllde circulated 
.mOdl' the local horumen Tue.day. 

Wind IItorm and Tornado tllinraace. 

A. A, WELCH. A. R. DAVIS. PHIl. a. KOH!., Agt. 
Dr. Charles Craner, Mri. hory" 

Welch & Davis b.o'ber, left Ta.,'ay 10. Cartbage. 

ATTORNEYS at LAW N.Y. 
Jull arri'vel1 a~ GanCI,'. a frellh liae 

WAY"E, NEliflASKA. of o.udi~ •. 

Dr, J. J WILLIAMS, 

Ph ysldan and Surgepn 

B. • 
WAYIII:.1ifIl:B. 

F. FEATHER 
Conv~yancing. 
Collection. aad 

tI' Justice of the Peace V 
Office over the POlltoffice. 

According to the Omaba' pilpera 
jack P~rry b'ad a wild aud wooly time 
with the polic~ of that city Tbunday 
of Jail wee~. He tried to. take a club 
away f~om a policeman and get hi, 
head aplic open and .... a. run in to tbe 
'tatioa.. .Tack's Wayne friends u., 
the trouble was all caUled by hi. beit~g 
too a.nxiou. to take care of other peo
ple whom tbe police "ere after. 

The bca.ltbiest exercise you can take 
is tenpina. 

Jim Per.j&~' pb78ida.a: o~~ 
'Saidhe: ul'Ilhaveao 

S~r;-jt:t '~H:,J~~: ,ou'r. 
aD. the shelf, 

You who cure otbetl. 
. cure loureetf." . 

Th~~ l~~c~e.';'~:t,::n' 
"That's wbat be aeeds," 

qaoth U SUDDJ' Jim. II 

Henry layman Killed I vorce fr~rn ber husband since they 
went out tbere and gotten half of Ed's. 

day 0' the death of Henry Layman, --------

Commi',~lonerl', Proceedin" Dr. B.7~OD Mc~nt.Yrel ,,!,hO "baa 'jri.t . ~ brother ~f HemR"" ~ldDer. ;a~. :' 
Wayne, ,~cb .• .Jane 29 1903. Jocated in, Wa,Jne· wIth 'o~ce'.oppo~lte co,'ltlpaaled b)' ~r. wile; arrind from· ! 

The commisdoners. n.'ct ·as ~r adjoum· poatoffice, Btate blnlr buildl,ug, bal 'a ~rill~a,." Moa~" \,,'. ., . 
ment as a Board of:Eqwilization, all members card In toda,'s papet. Tbe doctor i.. ,fhl. w.;atiaer make_ the ~OfJl rtI~tle 
present. . to .~holaf ot man7 ),e':fi, experIence. or :buatle, &11)' ..... 7 yo'u. wanlit. I " 

T~e o\Vners of the fonowing real eltate Jail. Phifer weat ~o Chicago Jut I Mr. "11.4 Mr •• J. S.' Ahbott f'''nve up 
htlvin~ ,filed written compl~ints as. to the 'Week with five can of ca.ttle for T~d to' tbe he.mr: of Homer Gra~"I!IJ In
v~lU.a.tIO~ ,placed upon their property, an Perry.. Plef(~e county, to .pead SanCl.tv aDd 
~otlon It.IS hereby,. resolved that the valua- Harty LaOroix, DO" with il whole- had a mo.t enio, .. ble trip. Mr.·/l i ": 

tlon of said real estate be filted as' Collom: ule drygoods houte of St. JM, 1I.:i i. batt ,.,.1 the Itrawbetr7 crop thert. : ... 
Lot lo,',block 23, Wayne. ' Szoo here for a ten daYI vi_It "I.th hi. immenle. . 
Lot I, block 12, Wayne 5Sl) motbe~ ~Dd brothen. Re •• aad Mrl. Jonea of Carroll re: 
Lots 6,7,8, blk 2, Lakes add Wayne 215 ':J;lr. Frank GAmbl~ came up f~m tarded Tuesday from a yisit witb rela-

~:!l~~~~:~a~'te~ ! ~~:;!d WaJne 86~ .Vremodt Tae.day to vilit, 'at halOl a ~ive. at OmctbL Mr. ,Jones is failing 

Sc ulhwest .., .. 6.23 z .. 875 few day.. l~ healtb. 
Nortl,east, .. 11-2 5.2 704 ReT. and Mrs. Binel and· bab,. teO Tbere waaa jo:1I, crowd of "lands-

o ' h til· I' d ~aesdilY fot' a ~onlb" · ... acaUoD iu ~ell" in from AItc)lIa Tuesda), b~aded 
on l~~em~.~~:~C~l eva~u:~~:\~a~1 e;:O~:r:;a i: Caaada, b, the irrepre..lble Peter Jacobsoa, 
Wayne ,county, both real a;rd personal, for Mrs, h', BUlb aad Millea ~dD' aod trailed by' ehoutiag Henry Puis. 
the year 1903: Bu.li!. Mary .MailoD atld Lela Tucker The latter nid he was gOiog t&atart a 

County Geteral Fund' 7'7·8 Mills left Tue~~y 00 ~ visit to Chicago. .;;~~~:::!: ~~C:;::Jl~hb~rpr:~~t°!.~~: . 
County Bridge Fund 4, Mi,.s Wl!(la Chace il up from St"'nto~ cet.ometbia«to live Oft; In,d th"n diu 

~::~~~ ~::: ~~:~ ;~, ,. .to ~:~~:~ :~~rs went tn Siou't Cit} • qUirtlcat look at,lb·e DitMOCftAT'S;.' (']1-

SOldlers.Relief, Eund ~ TU~SdlL' to vi,it her daugbter Wioaie. :,:e~n~!~:$~~ :;e;:.oaRbt'it ou~bl IU 

On motion the following scboollevif!3 are . \'Rlond 'Berry" the new kiad of g1\m 
made on the diflerent districts for the',' ear at Gaud,. •• Johnll1 Gubler w" in town Wed· 

ne.da, on'til. ~a, up to Carroll.'./ '1..1 1903: 
No 75, 3 mills No 76, io mills 
" 9 '0 " " 3" <2 " 
" 5' 3 " " 46 3 " 
" 3' 3 " " 78 '31 .. 
" 49 25 " " 79 5 " 
" 47 13 " " , 8 " 
" 80 10 " " 39 , 

Heckert, dent .f •• flr P. L. MiI~t"'. Tom Farand was a baline.s 'jaitor <! { 

John Anileraon. formerly bhek.mitt ~o Norfolk Wedaeac1I,.. . '; ~ 

~ ::::.~:~:.~::~;. :::·t~:n:l~n~~!::~ Joa. Cook an4 Atty. Berr, were i4 ' ' 
,Oma.)ta Wedne.da1. .-~ 

Grel{ory buildh;Sg. Fraak Whitalb went up to ~t. Jadl,f"1 " ~ II 
'·J,ob-n Murphy' was teadinR' a ,nun.z-' Mian., Wednesda., for. il few ,f\oee}.a' , 
celt outof his b.arn Monday nileM wht'JI f1ait. ' 

No 17, 4 mills. 
The Board of Education of the school dis· 

the animai wheeled about and 'fav.- Letterheads, anteheads, I"avtlope., 
bhn a nasty kick on the rhzht brent. 4tatementa-get th .. m at the DJ Mo. 
breakinR' two rib" add othl!r.wj"e in· CHA.T office at th. lowesl fi~ures and 
jnrying ·hiU!. Dr. Ll"iscnriul! fi.!E1"( (ool! K~iH~e of work. 
Jobn up an~ he wilt soon be him .. ~lf hll'urf') f tn prfll'ery in tbe Pl:.eni:J: 

News "allr~ Wayne Mon. I pror.erty. 

an old Wnne County farmer who left To All Whom it May Concern on said district,. When you know of any 'item 01 in
here two years ago for Washington. Notice is hereby given that my wife, The county superintendent having certi. tereat to Vouuclf or friend", be it even' 
lC. Hunter got a letter from JaCk Elizabeth Bosteder, has left my bed fi~d that school district No 38 owes district a. smalt matter of Dews, kindly cat! nr 
Chaffee w~ob said that Mr, Layman and board without just cause and that No 82 the sum ·01 $85. 16 and requesrs that a 74, the DEMOCRAT, aad will appreeiatr 
was digging a well and in getting 1 will not be responsible for any d(bts levy be made on 38 to pay 82 the amou~nt .the favor. 

trict 01 Wayne, in county of Wayne and 
Stale of Nebraska, having rl!quested a levy 
sufficient to raise $gS35.0~ lor school purposes 
on motion a levy of 25 mills b hereby made agaia. [nsurallce Co of Brooklyn. 

A. N.MATHENf. ACT. 

Estimate of Expenses 
Of the Cily of Wayne, Nebraska, lor tbe 

fiscal y~ar ending May. 2, 1904. 

ready to blast out some rock be<opened she may contract. d 1 t 'h b d h h 
a keg of R"iolnt gunpOWder with a Dated at Wayne, Ncb" tbis 26th day m~eke~ l=rI~~;eO~n~ %~::;~nla~ pr~~rerty je:~~. A :dranl!'pr climhf'd thp fll,!, pole of 

I':or water works and electric light 

F':rl:~~ets and alleys S ~~~ ~~ 

The W. J. PFRRY Live 
Srock CsmmlsslonFlrm. 

E. Cunningham got bom~ Sunda, 
from Billinga, Mont., where he bu 
been selUnr horae. at auction. HI! re' 
port. good ... Ie., anim .. ls aeUing from 
$20 to 3115 each. Wild unbroken bora~s 
brought $60 to $80, and broken ones .. 
bil{h as $115, or about twice the pric~s 
quoted in the SIOUE City ma.rket. Mr. 
Cunningh .. m sol6 .. bout 2000 head. and 
made. v~rT'succeaaful trip. 

miaeu' pick, the coecUSSioD,lexplod'l of June, 1903, 38 to pay No, Sz.· the court hotl!'le '\IIondOlv i'lnd bE'R'inninR 
ing the powder and openiuR" the keg I ('. C, BOSTEDER. On motion Board adjourned sine die at the top painted the thinll to th.,. 
too horrible quickly. Tbe accident I BERT BROWN, County Clerk bott'"m. It Wall quite a' trick Inl'l 

For salaries of cl'Y officenl 915 ~ 
For permanent improvements on 

water works plttnt 3000 00 

Union Stock YlIrds, South 
Omaha. 

lIS. Porterfteld, WaYDe 
Solicitor. 

h ,our farm for ,ale? List it *itb 
Phil H. Kohl. 

Homer Skeen came dowu from 
Pierce Mond.a,. .. ad made a trip to The Citizens' Bank, ...... Sio.x City. Hom .... ,. h. i. 'oiag. 

(mooKJ'oRJ.T!lD)1 fine buainell8 at Pierce aad welt pleased 
A. t.. TUtLCRR, B. D. MITCRELL,_ with the place. 
0, C, .A~~e.~:::~~, Vlee Pre.. La"nl mowed, sidewalk. built or re-

O. R. "'RENCH. A •• t. c .. hI.r. paired, lIee R. Perrin. 
npite.l gt~():.!t_an~.:fSurp.!:.WJ $100,000. Morris Wad • ..,orth wu an arrival 

-DIllltOTORs.. Saturday lut trom Rcd Oak, Iowa. 

It, DO~~~~Ili. .. t: ':n~:~~hG.~.ISF!~:~.b. Better than anti~fat-a bdf bour'. 
"amOI! Paul. bowliallt in Dllmmeyer'lI alleTa. 

&ENERAL _ _ BAN:RING Counly Treallurer Volpp i. e~pected 
home from the eut fir.t of the week. 

W. F. Assenheimer, 
!teal Estate Insurance 
and Loans ~ 

Tornado Insara.nce Phenix In •• Co. 
of Brooklyn. A. N. MATHENY. ACT. 

Ed. Zlelke of Carroll wu in town 
Mllnda,,! enroute to Sioux City, 

Save one-third of ,our money and 
bu, Jour caleadan at tbe DEMOCRAT 
offict'. 

For repairs and incidental not here-
occurre une . ecease was a . ' Berg's Sweet Laxaitve Cbips are d J 25th D d 

I 
Secl,'on of Land ~or Sale caused considerable commotion in 

good lIort of maa, well liked and well- Section 7, of Wavn'e. Neb., helong. mild .and I!ffecLivc. Cures con"lipa that neighborhood. 
in provided ror 500 00 

For interest 011 waar bonds 81')0 00 
to-do. He ill rt"ported to bave made I ing to the late Mrs, C, C. Tbaye, r, is to tion aad all·bowel compliaab. Make~ Tile three and a half year old dau,,- For interest on electric light bunds 225 00 

conaiderable _money since" leaviuk beF~~ld~I1Y iuformation concerning !l~~ bl~~~:t~I~laac~I~~l~;i~n.~leprri~:~~ tere! Mr. and Mrl\. l'.J. Neff, wbo lin Total 
Wayne. Mr ..... haffee also IHated that· same, addresR Mrs, Stella M, Conlldoll' and 2S cente. near Wakefield, died lut Monday and RECEIPTS 
Mn. Ed. Stevens ha1:l eecured a d\· Exe'x., Blackstone, ~Iassachusetts. Raymonds Drug S'Qt!!. was buried Tuesday. ~orF::: ~~~ni:: o~c,?p!~i~~~~ 

~:~~:::::~~~~~~:::~~;~~~:~~~~~~~~~:~;,~I Dr. Fraok G-amblewcntover to Pou- 2 From lightrentab. I' ,., •••• " • ,,-;"... • • •••••• ~~~~":.~ ••••••• ft." ca yesterdaT fat a vilit. ~':::c::~~~ ~~:~:!r~r.toad and 
'haac Weaver and Mrs. Whsaman, general taxes 

Good Mornin~1 
A Nice Morning! 

bis Jllujll1ter, were visitors from Wake· 5 From tn: on water and light bonds 
field Wf!dnesday settliag up afh.irs of 6. From insurance on water W;orks 

the late ~Jr, WHsaman. 7 ~l~~ mlscellnneou~ licenses 
JudICe Hunter OD Tuesday. iuned 8 From city to Inlu~llnce'Cos 

license to wed to Wm. F. B!hemer or 9 From dog taxes 
. Hoakins and Miss Wilhelmiaa KruKer 10 From fines 
of Pilger;' Total 

,,~ 

3474 
692 

2315 
1025 

ISoo 

'39 
.. 0 

7' 
'3 

ell540 

A Purniture'l1.orning! Fleetwood & Johnson, 

Altona, Neb. 

Central M~~ilIT 
Wanted girl 17 or over to leua , 

operate switchboarCl, enquire tt'll!phone I 
office. - J. P. Gaertner Furniture 

VOI.,PP BROS., PltOPS. 

f'AESH &. SALT MEATS 

HUGH O'C:ONNI{LL'S 

Pool and Billia.rd Hall 
In Boyd Annex 

Mrll. Andrew Gould, a 8illt~r of 
Volpp brothers who went to Detroit, 
Micn., wIth bel' buaband a few yean 
ago, returned to Wayne lallt week to 
make bel' home here. 

No Chinese chaff in Dammeyer's 
cigan, the best nickel smoke in tbe 
ma.rket, 

Partiell baving old potatoes to sell 
call aad see Daa Roush •• outh of rail· 
road track, main atreet, 

To All Points in Europe L~r:~ ~ir~·F~~~~o·:tn 2~~C;;~o;!;ab:: 
Cal! or write Fmnk Kruger, Wayne, who 

n II.gent tor all the transcontinental lines. 
~tr. Kruger11ils "been over the ""aler" a 

8 ", r of times and call not only sell 'au 
~ _Is there and back but giTe you some 
good :uhice on the mat.ter. 

up,.,ardll_ 

JAke Ziegler is beini' talked of by 
hi. friends a. a good c1emocratic can
didate for county Ule.lor but Mr. 
Ziegler does not .. ppear to be a 'VerJ 
receptive individual, and. "JI he ba.d 
Ulcl.de up his mind dot to alraia rUD for 

"evour Picture office. n. DRMOCRAT .o'mtaa" 
that A. T. Witter and Perr, Benllboof 

1e wbat .n 'roar 'deAda are after the republican nomination 

:aan~, ~:e y:: .~&;~::;: tor this office. ' 

... II. 'tnut'- fence. ZSJper cent dillcount on wall paper 
We Make Vou Look for a short time',onl, til clean up 

spring stock. Wayne DluJrCo, Boyd. 
... flUnn.l Ita U!~l;::d at a ,"ery 10 .... Annex. 

Th~Arti8t CRAVEN, Jas, Stanton was do;vn from Ca.rroll 
Saturday, 

Invites you to call and see his newline of Dining Room 
Furniture, which is simply the largest assortment 
and most beautiful selection ever carried in Northeast 
Nebraska, at closer prices than you will find on goods 
of this quality in Sioux Oity or Omaha.: : : : : : : : : : : : : 

We carry the famous "Hanson" Pillar Post Dining 
Tables, guaranteed the best table. made. "Rockford" 
Ohina Olosets and Buffets, the finest styles and best 
workmanship to be had. 

We also have a much larger stock of furniture and 
a more complete line than any three stocks of furniture 
within 25 miles of us. 

.1 

Largest and most complete stock of fine Rockers, 
Settes, Lounges, Bedroom Suites, Book Cases, 

'Desks, China Closets, etc., ever shown in the city 

Wayne, Nebr 

Ch~mpion~= 
=~M~achinery 

Ice I~e Ice 
The state supreme court haA render· 

ed 2L decision in the LaCroix VB Leisen· 
rinJl: case, reducing the verdict of some 
$1200 $110 wortb, ant.1 on this buill 
the matter baa bee a settled up. 

_he be,t ice in big cooling 
O!!Dks, delivered at your hot 
place, for 30 cent. per hundred. 
Phone 28 aDd the wagon will 
promplly obey your orders. 

J. W. WRIGHT 

1 desire to inform the public tha..t I 
will give instruction on the plano. 
Special atteat~oD to barmony and' 
technic. J, M. I.A UCRLIN. 

-~~--,.--.-,--, 

:i~~:;:':::~·:':;~:~:'=:::;·~::~·' @In the Good Old Summer Time·. • ••••••••••••••••••••••••• ' 
O!~b~.M~:~:~. was a passenger to • ' , '. 

__ ~_~~ ___ --_ There is nothing better, healthier nor cheaper, than • C="" ' &.' (). W\. 
pa~:::cc:~::~:~~:sb~~~::g~~~:t~ • U\ee.\\ 'S ~et ,-,Tt~,\" • 

Keep ~m~:~~~~:.~~;.:;~~;;;1;f;;.;;,~f A Case of Good Beer t •• • •••• ··.·.~.· .... ··~··: 
Y~'r money at home by "hwOaia"d •• '.,a.ob.'.iCob,I'eb'~'Y~i~6g o,'h.'OI,'.','.'. ' • A perfectly pure a:p.d d.elicious pro- • 

v_ • d W u of which we keep for sale all the best kinds made. Call up phone 36 • duct of home indu,stry. Oall fqr it • 
patronizing hO'me industry an 'phone ba.sinelS, enquire a.t telephone and we'll have a case put in y<?ur cellar and no one else the wiser. • • 

smoking the offic.. • ' when you, want cream; not because .' 
A. H. C •• le. of Wia.i_. " •• ia PurD Pall"fornl"a WI"nDS DI"rDct • you' "eat for Wayne,,"'but'because • 

W"'s tern Jewel, 'o"a Moa"" mo.aiag. b.'a~ 00 fi. ,'" ~ , '" "'. ' • Steen's is the best cream sold here. • 
'" way to New York City where he wUl • ' ' • 

5 . on .pend some time "iaiUul'. " from the wine-press and without any adulter~tion. Wt;' also handle the • • 
r-the best cent Cigar J. a. M ... ey ... 4. • ba.la ... ,rip 'best of whiskies sQ'ld in town, either by'the bottle or over the bar. s't' B d' d Pt.' 

the.market. to O,,!iba Moaday." • • een 8 rea, an ' ~8 ry , 
We wholesale and r~tai1 tb'!";:ig~~:'o~~!~:!~~'a,~~:~~a~I~: ~. Th PO' 0 M ' Pice Bar'. : oa.nnot be exciened~nyw,here. Make: 

~&"gars 1·~I:::;~~,.EVerlngh.m of G, ••• " .• .,e ,r an ,S , a, a " ' " .: aispecialty ofpart}>j orclers, etc., etc. , l. '-r - , -wOO\1;lo"iaagueltofberoldfriend, • ~\._ I B.~" ~~ ",., 

CH
::i AS. FEYE. - Mi~:;;:~::~~::on"f' W.'a •• '" ERMA.N MILDNER"Proprietor· • .["\\~"'t"l ,', c)\tt1\S." . ,~. oaui,ittob."on E'., ,at ~tI., ..; I,' ,,' I ,,' '..I.: -1 

ii:)Ictorv south of. Ga.ertner s; Wuh. " ...................... ---------.... ---..... ::..----... ( ••• ~ ••••••••• ~ •••••• 4I ••• -t" ' 
,~. ."f.' . . <- ... j. -'i.;" 



DYSPE'SIA 
V:::°tX'r!~t;:=~o~~=!~~t~~?~ 
but milk tollSt, ond at times my stomach would 
lIot retain u.nd digest even thut.. LO;s~ March I 
bCjl'Bn takinll" CASCARETS Bnd Since then I 
bn.ve steadily improve..l. until I Il.ID. ns well as'l 
ever was In my life." 

D .... v:m H. MURPIlY, Ne'rnlrk, O. 

. . CURE COIIISTIPATlOd 
Bt.e.ltaIReIll.d1Co"'pQ.1.Ch~lloot ..... t.Ii" ... t"""-3n 

NO .. TO·BAC ~t"sl:" ~'i,tyitI~"T~b~~J H~btF 

WESTERN CANADA 
Has Free Homes 
For Millions! 

UP'\?Il.du 0: 1OO.~ A.weri,,"u. 
ban. IN!ttl,,d In "" ... torn C:mL-da 
Iltui<>athoIMtu,e,,". Th4Y"'. 

"ndf><"u"p .. ror.a 
•• "_ ... ,_~etiJlfo .... dl:ontl. 
Wond.corlnl:rielclfot\\'br",e"nd 

,th .. ~ ~ Best Gnu:in~ Ln"d. on tb. .. Cuotinent 
MIlI>Il!!kentcllmaw.plentyot .. eta. nod rual. am 
IchoolB exctlUeot chn:r<:i><m WId spl!mdld rnU"'nJ 
fudlttif)ft. 

Free Homestead of 160 Acres, Free 
the oolt chug .. belog $10 for ~ntr.r. Send to the 
:oi!O'<!nq fo.an At\""""d othcrlllorntnro ...... ",,,I) 1lI 
forc-enlflc .. t.e,if\vtlllly<><>~"c9drll!lw"1rs!"",et<l,' 
Sup"rl"' .. "d~"tolllIlI"l~tlo", Ottn".", Can"orUl 

u~:a'~k~:It~~~:i~r!I~:,1~1\'J££~}~~!,~,,,'tcf 
Ized C!I.lladlll!l Governmlmt AI:~"tII, 

['3""Sioo..Jl Citl QJJ.~ SlOU1 CIt!' l!J.,hit Llat.I 

------~---

How', Thh: 
W .. olIor Onf' J1\lIlLJrc<1 Dullar~ lle.,n.;-rl for 

lil~,~at~~t~:rl~'('t~;~h that "'-'n"'J~ bE' cur~d hy 
F. J, eHEKEY & CO., I~ro\l~ .. TOledo, O. 

We the uDdcr~II . .'ned h:ne known F. ,r. ('ileney 
for tltl' la~t I.~ y~rs. and bf'llo'i"e him perfectiy 
llOlIorable In all !'.I~lIIe~S tran,actlOn" and !loan· 
~~~\l{ r~r~~ to carry out all) obligation made by 

WEST &Tlt{' AX, Whote.:;..'l.Ic l)nlggl~ts, Tole,[o, O. 
\YALDIX<l. KISSAS Ii; :lIAln-IS, Wl..!ole,;.aJ!J 
Drn~r":lst.5. Toledo. 0 

llall'~ Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally, actinQ 
directly upon tile blood 'l.n<llnn,'ous ~llrfaee~ or 
the &y~te!.ll. Price ,CoC, ')ler bottle. tiold pyall 
lItrl11!'I!'lst.-.. ·Testlq\Onl~free. . 

Hall's Family, PIUs arc the best, ' 

f4. Brainy fn~jan lawyer, . 
Wl'U:h!ngton 'post: It has been nQld\ 

lhal""not many representatives of th," ::ll.>or_ 
ig!nes country have u8t1nt;u!shed 

In the kgal profe~sion. F~w 

young Indians c.He to study law, I!noi tr&{' 

majorloty of those who have done ~o have 
bee I: pronounc!!d frr!lures. 

One of the eXC!!ptj'JllS to tillS ru!~ !s D. 
;l.1c-

Comfort. 
Pu('..lc The nex~ mo~ning he read in 

we pupers that his Wife's fete ChUffi+ 
petre beggared description. 

"Then 1 am not alone in bdng beg
gared by it!" he exclaimed, llnd a 
strange comfort cI,"ept Int.o his he:H"t. 

Piso's Cure for Cons~linption is the h"'flt 
medicine! I havc eyer fuunu flJr c(lu"h3 
iil~ M~~'h~~~\Q~l~ar Trivp, Dig" Huc;", 

Illusion of Standpoint, 
Acrom t~e street the rOBes seem to grow 
Muchbu~~~~t~, larger than our own: 

BeUe?e, (leal' heart, If we were O\'er there 
Our r~ over here wouhl seem m~ ,,"'. 

A-',-;n-. -H;-, -Kn-.-w'-,d-g,. 

. &P~irr;190Z.BY_W:R,«rJKlt..4RUlT 6R!T&Jr/ RI~HT) RO~V~~ 
"It Is a very p3~~i situation, These i:~!o')~i~~~sg.eng()r with an urgelN: pop. 

heart I troubles com.e as a gToot shock. Of She went out under the trees and Ie< 
'O\lrse you may,llve e1shteen months, but the hot air fan her chcekll-and waited. 
It woutd be wiser It you counted on not 
mOl'e than a. year, You have my ~eepellt 
proCeS8lonalllympathy-but," and the doc
tOl" heSitated n moment before he con
ttnued, "my time Is v~y proclous ... ·J ohn 

~~!i~;.:~t~l~r::;~ nth~~C~?or~~~ 
Through the cJoo.e.d door of the private 
office had COUltl the buz or the coo"er:;oa
tlon ot the walling patlcnts. Dr. Cham
pion grew re:sti('6S; aod so h", spoke. 

The pattent beiO«l hIm understood the 
)!lEaning ot the woros. He prepared to 
,peak: and tben a great tear seized him 
Jest his \"o~ce shoald sound strange and 
proclaim him '5'tun-noed by the blow he had 
just received. It WW! n reliet when he 
recognized it IlS hts qwn, though it seemed 
to be addressing him from a needlessly 

dUJt,nncc, and yet 'to be 
louder than u..'nlU1. 
deeply obJt-&e.d to you. Dr. Chnm_ 

It was &lying, and e~'en ]n hls pres_ 
the grim humor of th£] phrase 

n slck!)- smile O'\"'er his features, 
frankness yO'l\ haYe used with 

me, I assura :,.">Otl thet I take It as a com· 
pUrnent to my stroengtb at mind thnt you 
shQuld h2 .... e B~ 90 plainly." 

"You 11Wited me to 90 so, Mr. ElUott
aid you notT" enid the P-h:rslcian, coolly. 

Dr. Champion rosa from hi!? seat il.nd 
the putlent VO"US not slow in. taking the 
hint: pushing hJa cbaJr to O"ne side, Elliott 
stood fueing the doctcrr, 

"Pray excuse me.. doctor, I feel I have 
R1ready trespassed toO IO!lg on your Ume. 
Eh? Oh. thanl{s. Yes, to bB !:lure; the 
~rlptlon, No particular dl!'ections 
about diet I suppoee." he wlO'nt on con
fusedly und h€lplessly. 

"No. I think 1KJt, n sa!d the doctor In a 
tone V011lch conveyed the Information that 
professionally It mattered not two straWl'l 
what he at ... 

Elliott fumbled in his waistcoat for lhe 

~~t f'I~il~L~:'> 'llN 

Of: Ei Ii~ rt~J llRH D ~" 
U\Rl.Y t1"lRRII1C".it 

lee; agaJn tr.e demon of grIm humor 
caused a sickly smJle to play aroun,I the 
corner<; c>f his m'!Uth. He ;;:-r;1"'\>o.:.1 thf' 
doctor'S hand wlth nen'ous hast", haIr 
afral<J as he did so that he might br"ak 
out into an Idlotl<" lau~h: and leuvlng the 
put"Chase. money fnr hIs death sentence In 
too sott, cool, palm he had pre,,>,eu, he 
hurrleu out, 

rt was the morning of the glorlou~ 
Fourth of July, The jubilant nobe of an 
oc:caslonal burs~1ng cracker sounded In the 
air, A hot \\ Ind SW"!p{ the crowd on the 
;;Ire"t, parching th..,.ir lip!' and tanning 
their cheek", Elliott stumbled a!o:lg" with 
te!s mlnLl all bc~Qb:;~-a ",range, quef'r 
pain at his heart. His thoughts refu.'>l'd 
to be stead~'. Arrh't.,j at the door of his 
dub housc he stopped and h~sitated fur a. 
moment. The famlliar lJurruundings 
s€emed to arouse him from his trance and 
he muttered r;wt" audibly: "Yell. I'll 
write her. It" III be fairer amI "fl.~kr fur 
her and'safe for me--to wI1te her." 

Then be wel:t in, 

TWO: 
If any of the many friend!:> of Yiola 

Martin who w( re a<"<;:ust0m('d to deplore 
her "coidne~s or manr:t'r am1 h"art" could 
ha.Vl! seen her as she sat with John El
liott's letter 1)'lng on her lap they would 
have been astonished beyond recoveT\', 
Her usually stern gray "h'('~ "'ere QUlle 
soft enough now; IndeC'd, from out lllril" 
depths spran~ ~ surpa~lllg kndcrneHll 
Ilnd pity. ' 

"Handsome" rather thn.n "sw('~t" \YCl.S 
the description usually g-iV0n h"r fT1outh: 
but now Its firm ]!ru'>l Wl'O' all m<'lleu, 
lUlu the po.lh<->tk (]\I\.\'< r of her 10\\ <'I" 11;J. 
Ilf! she slowly rEl.J~l an.<l kls..«ud her luver'" 
letter, Cll.I>t arouoo Hs b'Taceflil cun·",; all 
uvre6l;\on of wondrous sWe€tr.cs~;, ' 

As she sat theN!, u.1!u~..-ing nW,IlY a t(,fl.r 
to gain Its freedom, she recalled how uft-

,;(,HREE. 
Standing at nne of the club nouse wln~ 

d~~, John EllIo-tt wa~ looking dO'\\(n at 
the surging crowd on the S'tree-t. below, 
1<~01" a brllef spac{! of time tho mo{ley 
throog woukl, ho.ld hLs attenUon. and tM!l 
hIs mind would revert back to tl;.e phrase, 
'''''Vhut Is the u.se to Uve the year?" But 
Juhn EIlIDtt was no cowartj; he rt'illOO(l to 

s~~tl~~oh~!e~;;;-:~e Ut~':~"~~~tlY~~;~~ 
As he !It-ood thUS. with hJ~ thout(ht~ 

shifting from one thing to another,' theN' 
came to li~m thIs: "'Vhy not leav-e this 
pla-ee'at cnee? Go to new somes; mIngle 
-n;lll dllTt'rent p<.-opl.e; live a new IHt' for 
thIs n£':s;t twelve month:;'!" He rolle.{l the 
tllOU;:;:ht O\'er and ov~r in hill mind: It 
WtlS 1100 n 9wC~t mor~el. 

Fh-ad \\"lth this I,dea, he b;-e-c-ame e!)thus
l-astlc. He wnullI forge-t th"Cl past, be 
th.'3.nt:fui fOol' the year with Its ma.nlfold· 
of.!pQt"tunltles, beeome in realtty a new 
crent.uP.'{' with a year as the So,"k'ln of life. 

The lood. f:lscl'nated him. He r!lShed 
abaut In feverh:h hruo."te, anel in rema .. k
ably short time was' abo.ard n. l".J.[}klly 
Ir.O'\"ing WPl'ltbo'u.nd p.asseng€r train. 

\Vlth nothing ·to (10 but gaze r:mt of the 
w1ndow, desponden<-y crept O\'er him 
agaLn- He waf! cO:-1'1<:k>u" th;Jt n m:J.n had 
take.n the ~'acant !?eat at hId f;ld<!, He 
('ontlnue<J to ga:/;.€' out of the wlndo·w at 
th-c p'-:ssing scefH'ry, later falllng Into a 
r:mw, "'hen he arO'Il~ed his feIlo~'-pes

s<cng:t:."r was gone, leaVing behInd him an 
<':..:tra eJ,tlon of or>-\: f)f the cIty's dally 
pau"rs. I:lliott drowsily IJlc].;e(l It up. He 
h!l.d but barely glullC'ed at It wh€n his 
wholc (xxly began to tI"Pmble "lo!oot1y 
fiTh(1 ~ ha.d If) It'an G\'er ar.d spread It out 
on his kn~d to rena, muttering as he did 
:;0, "My G()r]!" 

Emblu20neri aeros!': thp. (ront of t~ ~ 

:e h:a~~~u~~g~ ~~ ~~~or:r~~~g~,o~~~~ I 
and persll?tentl:." insisted 'on delay until i 
thelr engagem-ent time had drogge1'l its"lf j 
out Into yearn. And now-well, pos.:o1bly I 
sh~ chided herself too much. """he usually: 
do when the Hack cloud of calamity! 

ba;~ ~~St ~~~o;kla~~ltU~~OOOlng_that 1 purx~;,ee 
was not her nature. -When the time tor ["'L·a.n. A >,mLle lor 
action came she was always ready for It. ftK't'. A,·ro,,~ this 
G(lln,g over w her d=k, she snt down and 
tor an hour pouWl out her heart's sym
pe.th}', SOITOW and love, Told h1m ~he 
JPurned his prot'feroo 'releasL~begged fur 
~:~. this Olle year ot be1.lLg" truly all his 

Had John Elllvtt ae-en her now as she \ A Silent Part. 
all ablaze With the true;t, tendel'est QrclO"es--That's Bascom. He Isn·! 

emotion.s, he would hardly On speaking terms with any member- ,>j 

recognized tbe girl he had loved so the company. 
lung. No more was soo cold, In-dU!erent, Foyer--You don't meet.!} it! ''"hat 
haughty. No; she ~"'s a. new creatu!'e,! was the C,ause of the III fee~ing? 
fired and irresistibly moyed by an over_ Grooves--Xever was ::tny cause; al· 
whelming pas:;lon. .... ways the same. He has only thlnkin~ 

Her letter sealed, 1t was placed in the ."parts, ~ou kno~·. 
Chic8,.go Tribune: City Gu(;st-rs it 

possible you feed your cows turnips'? 
COu~~y Guest-Sometimes. 'VJ;iy p..ot 1 
CIty Guest-No wonder we get poor 

milk in: town. Don't"you know, my dear 
elr, that turnips are more than 90 Der 
cent water? • 

~====:;--

; "Geog,.~phicaE 
New York. Times: "You say she h;o.c. 

~yU~~~" dlvo!"ce. Wha.t do you meat: 

"Ob, It Is good in im1y twe!;'e statts:' 

, Colonel Prentiss ir.gra~am. au~hcr of 
.n thousand novels, sQldler in several 
,wtl.rs", and a gentleman of the southern 
school, la lifted from the' e.'trth 
al ,times a day by a colored, 
conductor who, Uke mcst of race 
Is very fond or elaborate lq,nguage. Ri:~ 
cently, reports the New York Times, 
flU artmt in th'! apartment gave a sonl.' 
rec1tal and thee darky. heard I~er r,ing. -

':.Well.! J~h]es." said'· the .col~llel 'to 
the conductor the next morning, '-'what 
'~l:h{?~!l thInk of the_ eing1n~ last 

"I 'was 3.ssassinated wid it, ~tlh'" he 
replied; "puffeckly assaE"sinated., sub 
ehe Po sing wIth great ftuentility.'" 

Artificial rubles arc now suec'essfu'i]-" 
made up to tw~~ve or fifteen carats b; 

~. '~".n~~] •. ."'.cirS! of PO,]., 

·WOl.:"LD BE LAID' GP IN BEP, . 

;.you :~lt~~oJ'lgolng outsIde the house all this w('el~." 
~~~,~~,\ just let me o~t on. the Fourth, I'U stay In the house for twc 

.. j' : 

And, clad .• " pink tights, 
The handsome p1"Ofessor 

And Hakin 1hC cat." 100, 

And one -time at Tomp~ 

Not mentioited at .U <>tl ,the 

Fe»" A~d Peopte. 
Bellflower, .Mo., July G.-Mr, G.", 

Bohrer of ~is place has n"Tltten ~ 
open letter to the old mel!' and women ~ 
of the ('ountr-y, adviSing them to use 
Dodd's Kldney Pl11s as U' remedy. for 
those forms of KidDey Trouble so com· 
mon among the aged. Mr. ,Bohrer says: 

"'I suffered myself for yenrs with" my 
K1dne:rs ana urinary Ol"guns, I was 
obliged to get up as many fiS seven or 
eight tl~ during the night. 

':1 -,tried many tbings with no. suc· 
cess, tin I saw one of Dodd's Almanacs 
nnd read of what Dodd's Kidney, Pills 
were dOing tor old 'pwple. 

"I bought two boxes from our <drug· 
gist and· began to use them at once. In 
a yery short time I was well. 1'1115 Is 
over a year ago, and my troulJIp. hn 
not returned, so thut I know mv ,:ourE 
was a good, genuine. permanen"t ·one. 

"I beUeTe Dodd's Kidney Pill}; are a 
medicine fOl' old people or 

anyone suffering with 'Kidney and 
urinary troubles, for althongh I am S~ 
years of age, ,they bu,'e mude,me welL'. 

ANECDOTES FROM ANYWHERE, 

A c~rtaln family has an invariablE 
rule that the chUdren shall take turns 
in saYing a grace befpre meals. Thls 
grace follQ'\\'s a set fonn,· but at thE. 
Sunday dinner, ' .... hen papa is at home. 
an extempore addition or enlargement 
Is requIred. " 

tr:fr::ea ~g:e~~~esbs~:.t::~nc~~~:~~~~ 

~~~!~~~~~~~=:::~~~~=:;~==~~====::======:!=!, coo~ and.the other·Sund:qy, as thl' 
. family aSsembled at the 'table, the 

dI~:~r ~~~~lfedt,h~~ds~~a~eri~~~st?-: 1 
good· cook' could be. obtained lmm€!di
ately a contemplated t!'ip tp the coun
try would bave to be,abandoned. 

"'1 once had a cannon crac;ker tied ,to my talL"· 
"Goodness: How d.J.d you gli!t it ott'!" 
"UlVentdtl:-ltsE:lf!' I, 

"'Tastes jU~t like a. French dessert." 

It was_Httle Ernest's·turn to say 
grace, and 'he echo~d tbe prayer of all 
present: c 

"Bless, ab, Lord, this food for our 
use, and us to Thy 5e1' .... lce, for Christ's 
sake. And. Lord.·. please sen~ us a 
good cook be:t'ore·Friday." , 

A family em'pI~~:ed ~\;hat they: be
Heved to be a "hopsehold jeweL" For 
a few days she pro,'ed t9 be all that 
they had anticipated. and everything 
went smoothly. One .daY, boW ever, the 
husband came do""n -to breakfast and 
made the announcement' that they 
must get rid of ·the ne\\" girl. 1 

"~rtly, John, you lnust be crazy," 
said bis wife with amazement. She's 

i~L'.~~t :~~;~~~J,r ~ad,.so respect+ 

"That makes no dlf[erence. She 
Isn·t honest." 

"Oh, well, we'll ne,'er miss a lon.f 01 
bread once In aw'hlle: her folks may 
need it more than ",·e do." 

"That isn't it. Early this UJornlng 1 
sa"'· her creep Into our room, go to my 
pocket, take I;IlY pocketbook and empt) 
it:' 

"Oh, well, dear, perhaps It's force 01 
habit; you know she's been marr •. ' 

A well Im:w~ ~u:r~e~n was reccI l:y 
called upon to perform an ope!'atioll 
on the pcrson ot a small son ot '-I 
prominent merchant. . 

Prior to 'the preparatlon, his rqother 
proposed that he should say b!s'pray
ers.1 ,TWa the little fellow ald. aiter 
'''hleh th'e nurse began to remo'~e hl~ 
clothing, 'whUe the -mother stood by 
weepIng. 

Suddenly he asked: "Mamma, 
mayn'~ 1 sa~ another prayer?" . 

"Certalnl¥. dear: say all YOtJ wish." 
The little fellow at once got ilo\vtl 

on bis knees, lifted his I face. upward 
and, amid the silence, solemnly salcl; 

"Oh, God, please don't kIll me: klll 
the doctor. Amen," 



I 
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I Promotes D.ig;"tion.Cheerful-
ness and Rest.COntains neither 
Opium.Morphine nor }llucral. 
NOT NARC qTIC. 

CASTOR!A 

TidelS. 
Puck; . 'Vas there no way io make 

the u'r:le set ba.ck from the elt)' to the 
country? 

~:t:en despaired. 
Suddenly the best young men .got to 

gnmbling 'UIld had to stay out In the 
o;."'Ountry to avoid processes. 

Then, in order to marry In kooptng 
with their station, the best young wo-rn
ell had to go and Uve in tq.e COIlntry.. 
too. , 

And unless <they spent 0. good deai of 

~~ ~~~~ ~~~ld C~~i~~ 
the best young women were ,,"earfng •. 

Finally, ordinarY young men went,. 
na.!Urally. where ordinary young wom
en ",,-ere. 

The thing was done, and without the 
conscious belp ot' mankind. 

E}eph~lI'rt's Trunk ~ L.amb's c.,.dle. 
New York Herald: "'lth the trunk 

ot Jult.e, a. large elephant In the me>
nagerie in Central park, serving as Q 
cradl~, l":ancy, an orphan lu.mb, en
joyed a swing In mld-a.lr Wednesday. 
Apparently mUC'.h pleased that. Nancy 

~~~e se::;~d ~ro!~n~ ~~ 
E'I-~rnJ Umes and then deposUed too 
b.mb on tho<> ground. 

Since the death of her pa:rents 
sheepfold, So2'v€'mI 
has ix'€n. 
directiOn ~, -="""0' e'''''.,r 

From a 
develo;.ted . 
a.nd ha$ _~O""'" '~"r 
time . pl~_ytng e]ephant 
Though she is of Hattie. 
ba.by elepb.a.n.t, Julie is an older 
a.nu she evident,ly her 
panlonsh}p to that 

CHURCHES 
SCHUm. HOUSES 

AND ROlES 
must hak their walls tinted and deem'
ated wi'th ALABASllNE. the only 
durable Iwall coating, to insure health 
and permanent satisfaction. . Write for 
full infru1llatiOD and free suggestions by 
Our artists. ,:Buy only-in packages psop
et'ly labeled ".AJabaStine." 

ALABASnNE OOMPAoN-Y. 
GRAND RAPIDS. MICH. 

Ont' ,0$ Water Stretn. New York CH;v 

lbout Sanative Antisep
tic Cleansing 

bit about the Care of the Skin, 
. Scalp, Hair and Hands. 
I . . 

Too mucb stress cannot be placed on 
the: great value of Cutlcura Soap, OInt;. 
ment and Resolvent in, the aot1leptlo 

of tberoncod. surfaces.a,nd ot 
and ·clreulAttng fluids, thus 

affOrdl". ~'''''.. sweet and ecooomlca1 

\ 
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BY ORO. 'It .. ;n be noticed by lb. Ho,ki.. COON CREEK NEWS. Qalendars, Panels, Wall :' " . '.. ,.... . < :.,,'. ' '. 

Spe.kiog of tbe Jabour. circa •• m.k, J~~::~~~~~:':'h!h;:r~:;. :~d. '!:~~: hi:h:::~;' is h.lpi", J";'~ Pordu., fix Pockets, 6 rae kets, .-.,....,..,.. CLE'A'R.A.N C ESALiE 
!~~ ;':!:::eiQ.a~~~u~T~:Y b~brsi: t~~=:: ter. Some of the farmcrJ ale listing corn "here Novelties , '. _ ~ -,,~ 
;:~!e ~::r:&:::"!~~::;:D;O~k~~ k::: Vi:;:t~1~~Sa;U::~~:edneada1 for a th~i~ :a:::nl~dl:~~::~:oda~r;he OfJi~:.h~t. l::~~t~!~t~!et~tne~::~~~!; 
your J:'un in g-ood condition," Yes, by S~.eader Heal:h underwear la doubt, onl, (anne" in the h.tl strip tbat held hail are beau\~s'. We cart save purchasers 
all Ul,eaoa keop your gun in good con~ seated and will outwear aQ,t&in~ insurance on lheir crop.. The1 Eet ,6 .a jast ilbQut 40 per, cen.t on the:se 'KO~ds 
(lit ivn made for one dollar a 8uit. Try a"ut &cre on their .mal) 21'ain, but their corn ~ill from e~Dvaasen:. prIcea. Tbere 18 a 

__ for it is made for hot wea.tber, at tbe have to .land till ned fall berore the com. big discount on all this ,stuff. and it', is 
St. Paul Dillpat.ch: A man called at ·2 Jobull. pan, wiD settle. ' that dJac,ount tbe traveling 8l!llt~aman 

ttJ(~ (Iairy department the other day ').ae Jones and G. W. Kingatoa of' It IQoks like Uncfe Hearr ldiller can lives ,?n. All tbe Dn:MOCRA'l'makes!a 
ancl walltM to buy some condemned Carroll took in the Jabour cracu. at mite some sen.e wben ,he wants to, but as a reaa,~~:"ble coat of printing. \Y~ ha;e 

b<tkinl{ powder. He "' .. asked what Sioux City ye8~erday. cencra! rule Uncle Hellry likCllo .... rhe non· ;b~~er:::t!;:~~:~::,t ~:11 Q:?o~::, ~~ 
h,! wAnted to do "Jth it. "Eat it, of Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Cbace left Wed- tense and politiCi ~tter than cCimmon scnse. when not bUll pbone the DltMOCKAT 
,'"ur .. t:." "But it'. not pure and it uesda~.~08pend the .. ummer llitLake But the reporter en)07ed reading bis letter and. we'll bri~ aroundtbe aamples 
.... ",,'t '"it ",ell' on your atoma'ch." OkoboJI I. atthoaKhpart Of it lOund, like a big fish __ g __ ._. __ 
")u!fotwhatl"ant; just ,.hat1 want; Wm. House was a puaeoKer to story to tbe farmell who lin in a belterltate 
) ,)U ~ee I'm a populiat-and I'tn afraid Siou:a: City y'elterday. than Uncle Henry )fillcr doel. N.OTlCE 
I·on KeHing cootcoted." RalJlh Rundell has cleared, oul tbe The .Iovc rana:c peddlers 'Were,oD. the' DBMOCRAT readera residing in towns 

.... ceuter of hi!l store and ,,111 run a P1t. Creek the other da,. tr,ine to 1~1t their :u,~~~~ ~~ V::::r~I~~la~~ t~:l~;b~:~:~ 
The ,,,,,I< nAil are to be cloled'up tigbt rity Ice cream parlor tOday and tomor· staTes to the farmera but they failed to find aoa-arrivalot lame to tbeir address. 

!"!llOrro" 10 Siou:a: City, 'P'hicb means any suckers on the Creek. Doe niehl abe of Thc papers are mailed at Wayne OD 

thoit the bOY!Ii will have to pay a dollar Get your ice cream for the 4th at the peddlers (ned hi. belt to It., aU night D'r1daya aD:d IIhould reacb all nearby 

a bottle for berr. Rundell'a. w.ith rour or five farmers but they all eave ~~:~~::~~:::a:~:il ~~tu~~~~;s ~::! 
tsr Memorial service. of the M. W. A.. ht~ the cold Iboulder and 10 he wu com_ arrived at ,our end of the line, and a 

South D Lk .. 11 lel{illiated against the and K. P. lodges were largely attended pelted to retnrn to W~yne, . faH~~e :od8o r:ceive
h 

them ~ill ~e i~. 
IUIlK, lean firecracker, and now tbe last Sunday afternoou, at the M. IC. WiU CunninK~am it the happielt man on ;~= P~:t~ffi~: de~:~tm~~~:an mi~8~ec~ 
H}.I.nLlfdcturera are makioK" them !libort church, Rev. Dawson beitiK hll'hl7 the Creek. torbavlng made request for abY such' 

linu Ihlck like a Dutcbtl\an's head. complimented by the lodgemen for the SOCIETY NOTES i delinquenci __ e._, ~~~_ 
quality of the serm.on he Kavc tbem. 

Therc wu a foiii m-:- frOm Wahoo After chur~h scrvices the cemetery In a letter from Mr.. Dan Barrlnli!" Ladles 
H~d her shirt "ahtl all made "pecka. bWrae'thVries~teddec·onrdalt.hd·.graTeI of deputed ton'ahe reporta her m.ther .. beinl[ My spring .amplel for Ta,itor made 

u much worae in health. au it. have arrIved. Some of the b'oo." 
~he saId, "I've /{ot the price, and the G. oW. Allbee, who was a member Tbe Moada,. dab ia tutl toree &C~ 

the boy's tbink they're uice, of the coroner'. jury ad tbe Wi.eman camp.Died br tbelr bUlbaada and 
And I don't think tbat much"ih sbow lIuicide, say II tbere is II.b.olutely no luuch bubt. inyaded the Mellor 

through." question as to the manner In wbicb bome ju.t at aupper time 1a,t eyenlnw 

prettiest things for suits that I ever 
saw. Have tbe "Perfection" samples, 
allo Cbae. A. btevena & Bros, rood-s. 
If you want sometbing very nice call 
Ilod look tbem over. 

Summer-Millinery;' 
. , 

With the glorious Fou~h ofJ:uly oomes the olose 
of one of the most suooessf:ul seasons in ourMillin
ery department. In this issue of this pa,per we 
wish to thank the ladies of Wayne and surround
ing oountry for their liberal patronage. 'Weare. 
giving liberal reduotions to olose out the litle by the 
4th. 'Don't miss this reduotion salea.s it will be big 
money in your pooket and high olass millinery on 
your head. ' . , 

Can also .make you some speoial prioeso:Q!wash 
goods, shirt waists, embroideries, laoes, e£o., and, 
we are sure we can save you money in our sho.e de
partment, as this line is very strong with 118 a.nd 
. we have some extra good bargains OIl our tables at 
present.! Visit us and be oonvinoed. '. I 

We want your produce;" Butter 150, Eggs 110. 
-Cberokee Democrat, Wiseman shot himllelf, that tbe Run .urpri.ing Mr... Mellor a11d baYing ~ 

There was a ,ouni man from Winside was held again.t tbe riICbt temple, deJirrhtlul time. Supper wu acrved 
\\'hC) thouJ,flilt he'd leHn what was ia- O'1bich was the cause of tbe big hole at at onc loog table .. up it ",aao't too 

,.iJe, that point, bot to eat. MtI. Mellor ",all pre.ented 
So he Iri~<'I to peek tbroujitb F r er1 Wool!!tin wa" in town Weduu. with a lovely.et of teupoonl, Dot aa a 

MRS, M, L,BRITTON. '=====~WI·lson· Bro' S.=====~' Notice to Teachers ...-- ~ {J 
Examinatious will be held on the 

Thi, hir maid from Wahoo- day on .his w-ay to Magnet to vblt hi. farewell prcsent, but a •• ,CUltom of 
They buried hint t10wn by the wayside. folks, thil club "'hlch will mi .. ber ill tbe 

Bowery dancin,l;!" in the big teut Fe!. ytan abaeace. 

SiouX City mOlt be making no slight day alld Saturday afternoonll and ev~ 
f'ifo,t to reform beuclf, bv dad. Last ning. 
week Il Turki~h bath female operator "Belter than any line I've aeen with 

:!I;~::~U::.~~ea~~i~:i~:t!~:c;e~~~~ =""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''='''''''T'''''''''''="",'''''''''''''''''''''' .... '''''',.,'''''''T',;"",''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''' 
in July and August. A grade in Agri. 
culture muat be on all certificates is
lued after Julv 1, 1903. 

C. H. BRIGHT, Co. Supt. 

was IHrelited for promeoading on her the canvassers," is wbat one busineall 
own porch attired tn nothing- more ob- man says of the DEMOCRAT'S line of 
IItructive to the naked cye tban a bath catendar samples. 

Mill Florence Welch entertained on 
Monda, evenlnl' for Mi .. Mar,. Meller 
Ruth aud Ldthe~ Frencl·of Sian: City 
being R"ueat •. 

President Mary Wooley of Mt. Holyoke Indian oature to show any sign of pain or ago an old negro who was" noted for his re
COllege, iii often asked what she considers to discomfort and, consequently, not a mwcle_ collections of all the famous ·statesmen of 
be the benefits to this higher education fur in his face moved. But, however, lh~ effect ante~behum d,arl. To bim ,one day came a 
womankind, and how she thinks it is result of the mutard made tears come to his eyes rather pompous member of a comparatively 
ing. In reply she generally tells this story: and trickle down his cheeks. Seeing this an recent congres, who resembled some some of 

Bull for Sale "A little dog was once sent on a railroad Indian on the opposite side of the table thefamonsforensicgaintsoniy in his capa~ > 

towel. One of the 2 Johns retires from 

Joe Tril;",I;!"s rem'lrks that "the young 
rna,n will find carving" a turkey for the 

writiog advertisements durio/{ the hot 
weather, He will devote hie time to 
keepiog- his customers cool with farta. 

firllt time and' courting his best I{irl \.Jeo. Stringer, A. B. Jdfery and 
Tcry Iikc!ylO result in the Il<I.me thinR" Henry Ley weat to Carroll Weduellda, 
-be "iii have both of tbem in his lap evening to assist iu inltitutiol" a 
before he gt.is tbroujith." lod/.!e of Odd Fellows. 

... Ueerin~ T .... ino! sold onl) in Wayne 

Mayor Jdmea Britton tell& a good by Terwilliger Bros. 

ator, on George B<lrne~, thc ecr:entric 
Englishman no" in England. It was 
just after tbe death of the old gentle
man's "if., ill. friend met hiln aDd tn a 
consoling wa, said: "well. Georg-e, 
you've lo&t your wife~" "Not by a 
- - sight!" repiled George, "1 
know jUlt where she is." 

IJ<!ering- Binders and Mo"e:1 at Ter
williger DrOll. 

The Methodi8t ladies will not have 
any exchiln~e on Saturday, July 4th, 
but ~iI\ have d good supply of bakiojZ" 
on July 11th. 

Miss Edna Neely went to Io"a yea. 
terday on a visit. 

Tbe DItWOCI.AT irae. to prell! urly 
todlY to ,.yoid tbe rub. 

('Hnt Ft,., wbo oo .... 1i~ea oear Wio. 
.ute, ha. been having a ~ery lerlou. 
time of It. HI. ramll, haa bad the 
amall fOX, been quarantined, anlS bad 
no help. Mr.. Fry ia ~er, lIielt and 
wbUe Cliot wu out in the field, It il 
reported tbilt in a fit of de.potldeney 
.he .ttemptei:1 to take what life Ibe 
h3,d left. Tbefe I. a wlde..opeu oppor. 
tunitJ here lor aome I'ood charitable 
work. 

A certain e:entleman wu donnin, his out 
one plc:lIant day last week, preparatory to 
talc.in~ a honeback ride Into the countr,. 
Arter a whllc it occurred to him that his rid 
ing boots had been left in snoth~r p.1rt of the 
howe, and he accordinllly informed a servant, 

A l~o-year·Jld, pedigreed, Short- journcy. He was put into the baggage car sn!d, "brother, wherefore dost thou weep?,' city for ardent spirits. He had his costorn: 
horn bull. Enquire of W. B. Hyatt or with a tal=: tied to his neck giving his place of to which the Yictim replied, "I weep when ary carta aboard, and was inclined to?C 
Frank Baker, 7 miles- southwest of destination. Arriving at the junctIOn where I think of poor uncle, who died only a few colloquial so he nddre,ssed the old beqro pat. 
Wayne. a change of cars was made the dog was put week ago." , ronidngly: "Uncle Daniel, 1 understand 

ofT the train wit~ other baggage. Awhile There WIUI silence for a .lime between these that you used to ~now Webster, Clay and all 
A quarter block of choice lots in after the station m'nster saw the dog running two redskins and the general talk oftbe din. the celebrated statesmen of before the war 

~~~~~~.ddition at a bargain. See P. about the stati1n and inquired of the baggage ner continued. times?'! 

All Kinds of Buckeye repairs at m~t~~:~~rs~:~;~~::e~ir::~; eat his tag and, :u~e :::~~;!:~~:e~e~~~i~e b~:!e~;e~Pa s~~~~:::'e S!~g!o. 'membersdem \ a11/' fe. 

Neely & Craven'..· don't know where he's going.' large spoonfnl or this yellow mixture, follow. "Well, Daniel, I haTe.beejltold that I look 
Sbe Poor Man's Palace for all kinds "And that's what I would say about the ed his example,and swallowed a quantity of like Daniel Webster. Can you notice any 

of ca~e bt er, Caifl1 nia wines and collego. girl, 'she's eaten her tag and doesn't it. He, too, like his brotber, showed no resemblance?" 
beat cigars sold in the city. know just where she's going.' " signs of t>ain, but he \=ould not help the water "Welt, yes) suh; you does 'mind in\: 

Take Jour furniture, etc., to Se .... ell's· coming from hls eyes. Tbe first Indian !law pow'ful or Mars Webstab in some "peck." 
for repairs. Nortb of Steam laundry Many years ago in Philadelphia' William him take the mustard, andw~ waiting to see "Indaed. Il'I:whatpartlcuIars do Iremind 

Get ,0;Jr case beer at Herman Mild- ~e~ny :a:::bl:;::~ ~~:l~::~.Wh~~h ~l~ ~~~~~; ifhis brother would sufter as he had done, you of Daniel Webster?" inquired the now 
ner's. Any kind you want, delivered nnd \'fa~ not suprised to see the teafs come. thoroughly Battered statesman. 
free of ci:large. Phone 36. of the dinner a redskin seeing a large pot But however, he said, "Brother, wherefore HMos'l, in de bref, suh," respondt;d 

The DItMOCRAT has the best rquipp ~ha~~:~~~, p~~f~I:: s;~~n ~~~n~ots\~~~~~~~ ~~~~t~~~a::p:~::n~i~ben~th~ie r~~~:d't~; aaniel; "mos'ly i~". 
~bo;~:;i~gt.he town for turtling ou.t awhoie spoonful. uncle did." Just arrived. at Gandy's a freah lille 

It is well know? that 'It is against the There was in Washington a few years of "andies. . 

==="';""'===~~=============~=t" ) 
--- Mr!'. A. H. Ellis and dangbterawent ayounglrishman,ortheirlocation, remark· The DEMOCRAT bas no "sliding" 

When Roberson the lecturer was to Omaha yesterday to "pend the 4th. :~gt;~ t~:~7ea~h:r~:e;U:;ob~ai:~r;0~:t::; E:!~y ~~tr~:ic~~ts o~he jsoab01epr~~~~e~ 
b ... b.told olar.m.rkablel,atp". M", M. J, Harri., .i,t .. of p.e, mol". loar,wminul,,,h'''''''',,,um,d Wedo not cut on one cu.tomerand \\,,' '.~_~ .. ~. ~_.~.~_~~~~_~~.~, ~~~_~~. ~'~'~II.. 
formed by a conjurer in Iadia. In tbe Crockett, leaves Monday for her home ",jib two boots, but odd ones. then take advantage of the next one . . 

:I~:s:t:;_h~n: ~:,;egr::::~:!:go: !~: in the state of Maine. "Why, ,ton't you see these are not alike?" to make it up. 

naked rocka, 18 feet hhith and 14 inches Mrs. LaCroix and son H IIry went said the other, out of patience with the fellow ":i!,a~:efo~fl;~:~1~:~~ ~:~~\:: ~1~Ca:; ~ The G 8 P ,-t 81 1.;, 
in circumference, and then one of up to Carroll Wednesd4v. "One had a longer top than the other." of'ground in the city. P. H. KOHf, '/1 _ ~ ,. ~ " 

l'i .them beld hi. weight up ou a branch It is said Rome of the bOYR who have lri:~\~:na:epo~!g'~:ic~Oy~,t"bthuattt'h',' nre'hP,liedOthth,'r Remember you ,;ret the finest ..oatend-" /, ,-- ~ .~ 
, M R been dabbling in board of trade stock .. F h I b k t 

:~ ::::::: •• :~i1.:b:;::?ith~~f~~:i~ got tbeir fiDgero badly burn.d the p.i, w"ju.,"o, too," ::d.:e.~\o"~~ '~e::co: :~:tc;~:~;:. . . 

"aa caused to diaappear, which took past week. figurell, at the DEMOCRAT office. :J . '" 
aahour and Il half. A Wayne man J.E.Owencame up from MisRouri A Philadelphia newspaper "'rit~t beinga' -/I AKES Tit' E' LEAD l' 
... as tetlinr the SeTen-Da, Ad't'entist Wednesday to look after home affa.irll. witne~ in ;a lIeiabborine: county recentlYI .It is pas.sible Ihat profrsBar of .~ T ' ~, . 
pt"eacher about this remarkable oc· Henry Gaertaer was do"n from WM harried by hi. bumptiow eountry lawyer, the University who ha~ just di~- /I " 
currenc~, And the "weekly" parson Randolph Wedne,sday. who asked: cover~d 'hat Ireland doe ... not he .. ~ . . "' .• ' 
said that "&.II nothing; be too had Ifyollfind hot weather uncomfort- "SoJouareawriter,areJou? Well,sir, long ta EogianJ, will later on /1 ~ 
traveled io Iadia, and at one time when able, it is because your c1othinK" is uot with what great paper or IIlllgazine lire you oO'ive us p .. s news lhllt Rockefel- " ~ 
a dark-skinned conjuror took his de- right. Call aD the 2 Jobns ilnd JOu connected?" !rI • Please call and see for yourself. . a 
parture from oil number of gentlemen will eojoy yourself. "With none," Wall the modest reply. ler owns the E!1lernld hies. 

~'~:0~i~~,~~::t~.::~,:.h:::i~oi7h ;:~~ w~~r:~:!:;r:nP:~:;:":i':~' R'jdolPh w~~h;:;o~,;:~t;:n~:~I::~:i~!ti~,::~~:, Byron McIntyre, M. D .. " pon;eb::e ~~~Zou are satisfied that you are right and ,~ 
:::: t~t~ b:::m:

f 
e:t:~:~e~nl~h:o'~: -Best options and lowest ratell on hil.t,~r',,~rt;b:~?::hing and eYerythini that Physi'7ian and Surgeon .~ When entering my place please take a peep at my1cigar ~, 

invisible subltan':e, took a few over· loans_ PHIL H. KOHL, Agt. occurs to me u likely!o be worth reading or p9"'Oftlice opposite postoffice, first floor, /1 .t r: 
haud twish at the other end of tbe Collections were a little slow July 0 ~ell, whether it is worth reading- or MI.', rear of State Bank. ~ case, where you will find the best brands il\ the 01 y _ ", 
rope and •• mYllterioullly disappear~d 1st. Most ~verybody is waiting to aee "Well, then, for whom or for' what do JOu WAY:NE, :--IEI3. '/1 Then take a look at my Whl'skY'oase where you can see ~ 
hom vio.... how much they lo.e on the 4th. writd Vou "y you '" not 'O"n""d with. '" 

-- S. H. W~"h and D, Kia. H.ra b.ve any P'P" 0' maga"",'" CI k EVE" 'the best stock of goods in Northeast Nebraska. F: 
This il hot wealber for funerals. repapere~ and fixed up their store "Yel, sir. I 50 ~tated. I am an unaltach· Dr. J. C. aT Specialist', Th t ' d d the oheapest and best ,,_ 

Bu,.,. o. the to, pi.tol. ~~~:;~if:,:c;h!a~~~~:~ ~ ~:~t~~o~~:~ 'd.~;::';:~~~~'wg~~":~r~~::';~at aceu," Boltoo Blo,k, 5',", Clly. 10W"'~ ~~S~:tX:U~~~~f ~!lif~~~aU!~:es in the state. ~F: 
m- and adds a new luster to the j~"elrv. to you. \Vell, now, do you ever "rite up the I. Furnishes I=:lasses 10 re ~ 

When Sioux City gets rid of her D.-tkotaCityEaglc: John Armlltrong proceediogsofcourts?" . llcve hc~d~chc, nervous· ." Then 'go 'way back and sit down'--in the sample room;; ~ .. 
Deall and Jabol'lrs people in other clerk of thc Woodmen of the Worl~ "I haYe done so, occasionally." - ness, red Lnftame~ lids, " take a nip of all the'goods there is and ask the prioes / 
towns lT1ay be nfe in going therefor camp ill Sioux City of ",hicb Atlee "Can you state tOlheiutllZe and jury pat crossedel'es,b!urnngetc 

• (ood tim., aDd tbat', no jo,h tbe Hut w.; • m.mb" ..... ov.r I .. t pa"ioui.dcind nf a <omt p~"ding you Will be in Wayne August 10'. ' , .1 as you test the superior g:rades. " ' ' ~' 
peopte appear to be onto. Thursday and tnrned over to the ben· would deem l'I"ortbY'ofyour pen?" :J b d k T' Ro f'~ ( th' 

fo~:~:~t;~:~ ;~:; c:~ ~~,to~:::= ~h~~i:~!~~:~:~:~:~:~!~~~::~;~~~~: :d;E':::!t::;a~:o~~~;;~y::~:::i::~;: MADAME DEAN'S F:;~CtF[M~~ '/I fThe:o~~:'~ u~;~nt~eth;rt:e ;~ b~;--if toll a~e ri~:t: e ~ 
tri.driding the animal 10 water aad p,omptoe" in thi, m.tt.r, it bein. "U,'n.~,nr I ,houid think that p",.ibiy H_"~.~.~ .. ,."~._,,.,,.,"m .. n.", 'I", '~'. 
got thrown offaod hil collarbone bro- onlveighteen days from the date· of worth wfitIng up," J!!X!,!l(~!I.!!l!,~D.rAj~~;:~i;~,,~~:::.Lsl2?\~f,~~~~ " 
kea, ", ... ,,', de.th uatil the pollc, .... jU~~'.~:~r:h:n!i~:~.:;~:~~ ;:rd~b~~m;n~~ ::!.~:~~\:~::;:::;;,;;::!,ti:~;·~::~~':::::S:: :~' Price. s to, Make them Move lively._ l::. 

J!2II"" paid. "Bow much do you think a 5cenelike this, UNtTtO M[OICALCO., .o~ 14, LANI;:An~II,. /I _ ~-
Tom Fritts baa quit gotng out in the Ice tream, tryllt. GANDY'S. ror instance, ought to bring, If it were well Sold in Wayne by &. J. Raymond .,,; I • HIGH GRADE WHISKIES .~ 

I"oad to get cooled off, on bot nights, Soft, cool drinks. GANDY'S. write. up?" • 

attired iu his nlg-hty. A female For large loans and long time aee "It would depend npon the actors. If the .". GHraerepne"rBrier i"$ 3 5' 0 J ~. 
fortune feller ill ca.mpet1 in front of Phil H, Kohl. lawyer were s person of note or c;:haracter .. T. w· eed 
Tom's reaideuce. FOR SALE 160 ACRES of land 5Jl possil:lly IS or ,ro." PER GALLON 

miles from Wayne, Cheap. Write for "What would yoti expect to receiYa Ihould ~ Diamond R. ' • . ' .~. 
eit~~: o~:::i Jo~:n~!~ ~~::,in:ec:~;! particulars at once. you write the factsofthis particular insUU1ce?" The only 71 f: 

H. A ftolfNnll, IoAbout 75 cent., your honor." " Planet l: 
:~b~:n~!;:. tb;h:;u~l:d;=::IS;::~~ R. F. D.3, Wa,ne. Neb. CouD5el for the defease bad no more Tat-lor . Knickerbocker f:' 

.... tio .. to.... 'I', FINE' CAI ... IFORNI,A W'INES .... l~· Tl:lrUee with during the hot weather. 

Tbe ,J0.llug people had a most en· A Dew line of fancy cookies A Most Liberal Olrer 

'W·01.·dbai.·'db.a!'.e·vC.knP"n·grt.y out to the cutoff nOw ,in stock. They are fresh ~ $1 25 ." 
J and the price is right. AU our (:trmer readers Ihoa.ld take ad."anf And clothes " An elioa . 

Strayed awa.J from my residence P.,L. MILI4ER & SON. tlgeollheunprecedented clubhing oHer we :J g '.~' 

::::"'b~!~:r::~o;~n~:';'i;r~:~~;r :~: Phone 30. *~.'I::;'';:~~';::~i~nc~'~a1'h;.::::: Fitter '"," RMl'UeSSlOaantdell' '.'. " , PER GALLON, 
flO rope. Finder please uot.ify me ao.d Inltitut~ Editionl and the Poultf, Fsrmer. . 
oblige . W'. F. JACQUES Real Estate Transfers These three publication. are the belt of , Claret ~. 

Mr •• A. C. Miller, da.ughter of ~r. A~:~ :~~:~~n7~oH~~~: Marotz To them we add •. for local, county and New shop over Pas - ~ 
.~d ·Mrs. G, W. Altbe ...... nt t~ Pia,.. B"b,," M,Y, to i!rn"t v,," $ '40 C·DoroJ n.w •• our own paper, and make the Office. Fine sum,mer '/I, Ten· p' er oent. off for oash ci.n above prioes,' arid an extra ten J€ 
VtC~ ,.eaterday where Mr. M111er has 1 6 bI Y . II ' _ four on~ ,year only $1.25· Never before· Dress Patterns. Your . 
bougbt a Itore, ,. , GU:::v it~'ngt~ ;o~~;endt 5W ·600 :s!o ::n~~ s::e=o~::i~f :~~;. olf~: Cleaning and PresSing." per cent. off on 10 gallon lo~s. 'All Goods f~y Gua.ranteed. \" ~ 

Mr •. and Mn. Ed Smitb. and' A. A: 6-25.1 l three papers named Wj;Ch we club with our ijiiiiiiiiiriiiiiiiiiiii~~~~~~i ' ~ 
W I h W t S· , 000 0 .... a- -.il kn--':" roD,hon' the W •• ,..::J I :Ci~'1Ctb~ae:or:~~~9asleaR:etll 0 10UX St::.3o:~5~~toJ L Zielke.wot .... and ~;';end th~YCS to the read;'s '/1, BXRREL BEER,: 72, iOUARTS, '$7 .00. ~ 

S60 faYorable attention upon mere mention. 'lhe PILES R~tD~.;.S.,UL ~ •• 0ft~.t.O.I\I._ 'I ' . ' f .Art Shawgo i. hOIPe from. t~e west. Ernest Feal to, Msriam R(S~ilbrook Iowa Homestead is the great agricultural and _ ......... .. _ 
Ooo.'t take anti· fat. Take·ten pinll lots 6, 6"blk I Carrol1 -, 600 liYe Itock paper of tbe west; The Poultr, G..w. Sc"""1I, SI&tU1"lJlt 11" C .. ntes' "I e&II .. r 

~t4Iebo"liugahe,. . Fannie Louod to Emma Ramsey,_ ;:~r~~rf=!~~,m~I!r:'~~c~pe~Il~11a:::= 5::;,.:~~:~~~;;g~.~~b:.~i:nj~~~;, ~ 0 D frRANKS' Prop " 
1fyoueanulesomecheaptownlots lot 4 ouUot tB&P's tst add Winside 30 In .. tItn~e Editio.1i are·the most practic. ~~&;::::J.f'*~:J:WC~1"'8~;'te:°r~~I~:' .'71 • • I. , II ,.' ~~ 

at once come and aee me., p~ H. KOHL- A A Welch to A M :Iaeo~l, lot 12 publications for tbe promotion of lQod fa no !oj ~ .... flTlN flU!)"/". I.ANCASTU. p .... 
Geo.,F. Dreveaen was down from &U 15 ftoflot 11 blk gWavne 750 nl:everpublilbed. Take advantageohbis ~ 

Hoskidll Wednesday and churned the Emma E nass,oito Harl Milner . ~~~~~;~' ~a!!p~lo~oi~J~;~,~:~: Sold in Wayne by. E_ J. Rayniond. ....~_..,.. _____ ....... ~_.,......... ~~ 
il"UOC.A~Up loSepl. '04,. . lots 10, n. I' ,3 Carroll ~50 • ",.mined by,a1llD,.t tbb olli,".' Can for li'ree ~mple.' . • '~"'''''''~'''~;/''\,''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''I''''''''''~''''''''''''''~'''j 

, ~3 \.. f..' j" .. I 1,-"." __ ,,,' "j 

"','. 


